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We hope to have some Rood 
news next week for these pages 
regarding the Hilly Graham 
salad dressing operation.

Cruxt of the matter seems 
to be simple: If Frlona's lead
ers will help the company with 
Its finances, and If the com
pany can work out a satisfac
tory arrangement for a build
ing, Frlona will land a new 
Industry.

It Is to be hoped that these 
financial and building arrange
ments can and will be worked 
out, with the Chamber of Com
merce leading the way.

It’s not often that an Industry 
gives Frlona “ first shot" at 
having It located here. This 
Industry seems to be one thrt 
fits Frlona Uke a glove. There 
are not many types of Industry 
which F rlona could handle. This 
one should be no problem.

By the time most of you read 
this article, the Chamber of 
Commerce will already have 
met, and we hope, will have of
fered the needed assistance In 
financing the new venture.

At least, we have the chance 
to do something. By next week, 
we'll be able to report what we
did.

This affords Frlona busi
nessmen an excellent opportu
nity, It seems to us, to put 
Frlona first and foremost, mln- 
umlzlng personal desires and 
profits, but giving Frlona tn 
opportunity to grow.

The alertness of two Frlona 
merchants the past week nipped 
two would-l* forgers In the 
bud, and saved themselves and 
others much trouble concerning 
the checks.

Wesley Foster thought some
thing was funny about a check 
given tn his store by a re 
puted “ local" woman. It 
turned out that the check w as a 
forgery, along with others she 
had given locally. (Details are 
contained In a separate news 
story).

Then the people at I’lggly 
W lggly prevented a forged check 
from being passed on one of the 
sto re 's  customers. A Spanish 
male brought what he claimed 
to be a pay check for the local 
super market to cash.

Owner L.S. Akens had his 
suspicions, and Instructed the 
cashier to call the home of the 
man whose name was on the 
check. When the cashfer, told 
the man this, he proceeded to 
leave while the call was being 
made.

“ Frlona businessmen need to 
be on their guard about this type 
of thing, and call the police de
partment anytime they suspect 
any foul play," said Frlona 
Chief of Police, Travis Cle
ments, this week.

Many times, action sim ilar 
to that taken by the two mer
chants named above may save 
police officers much time. 
Something store owners and 
cashiers can do Is get a good 
description of the person giv
ing the check, as well as li
cense plate numbers.

“ The money you saved may 
be your own,” might be a good 
motto to adopt.

T his Is the time of year when 
the seasons get all mixed up and 
start running together. For In
stance, It's  the time of year 
you turn the heat on In the 
morning, and switch over to 
air conditioning by afternoon.

These are the type of days 
In which you wear wool pants 
to work, hut by the time the day 
Is over, you wish they were 
much lighter; you wear long- 
sleeve sh irts, but want to trade 
them for short-sleeve before 
the day Is over.

They are the kind of days when 
you wear a Jacket to work, and 
forget to wear It back home. 
Result being that by the week's 
end you have all (both) of your 
jackets at the office, and none 
at home. 1 hen If you have to 
go out In the evening, you are 
forced to go In your shirt
sleeves and pretend you arc a 
nature bug.

I arm ers get the urge to plant 
yet they know they' 1 better not. 
Just yet. Yep, It’s springtime 
tn West Texas. \nd so far, 
It's been a real nice spring.

TEM PERATU RES

Industry Location Announcement Expected
possibility of the location of Billy Graham Foods, 

Inc. In Frlona Is expected to come to a head within 
the next few days. It was learned this week by the 
Frlona star.

The Star has been following the new company’s 
progress closely, and was told by a partner In the 
firm , Frlona’s Pari Graham, that things “ looked 
good”  as far as the salad dressing manufacturing 
plant's location In Frlona was concerned.

Two major factors are to be worked out before 
an official announcement can be forthcoming con
cerning the venture. One Is financing, and the other 
Is completing a deal for the company’s building.

The Grahams were to meet with the Chamber of

Commerce directors at their regular meeting this 
morning, and present to the chamber a plan for fi
nancing.

Frlona has been well In the running for the plant's 
location all along, and If the two hurdle can be passed, 
could lay claim to an Industry' which bids to be as big 
as any It presently has, andmlghteventually grow Into 
something of which the community could be proud.

Meanwhile, the Grahams are being well received by 
at least one large wholesale grocery store, and others 
are making overtures. Furr Food, Inc., headquarter
ed In Lubbock, has ordered 1700 cases of the salad 
dressing, and plans to stock It In Its 110 stores In 
T exas and Colorado.

“ Furrs plans to close out one of Its brands of salad 
dressing, and then run a special on ours within a cou
ple of weeks,’ ’ I arl Graham told the Star tills week.

Fie Indicated that the large chain of groceries plan
ned to feature the Billy Graham products In both Its 
newspaper advertising program as well as television 
ads when the product Is Introduced In their stores.

“ They are working with us real well, end we are 
proud to have been given this chance to prove our 
product,”  Graham stated.

1 arller, a couple of Furr stores In Lubbock or
dered a “ sampling” of 30 cases. The salad dressing 
sold out quickly, It was reported.

Graham stated that the company had already sold

over $9,000 worth of salad dressing this year operct- 
Ing In 52 West Texas towns, all sm all, without ever 
tapping tlie larger towns.

“ We're also proud of the acceptance our product 
haa had locally. Frlona people have really been buy
ing the Billy Graham salad dressing, tnd we're thank
ful for this,”  Graham said.

The Grahams (I arl of Frlona, Billy of Uimmltt and 
Mutt of I ovlna) already have several Items on the 
market, chief of which Is their thousand Island and 
blue cheese salad dressing. Other Items are Guara- 
mola salad, western sauce and Spanish sauce.

Many other Items are planned once production on a 
large scale Is liegun.
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Annual .Innior Itorioo
IH rools  TliIk W oo k o m l

The sixth annual Frlona Jun
ior Rodeo, under the sponsor
ship of the Frlona Junior Cham
ber of Commerce, will be held 
this weekend, A big downtown 
parade will kick off the three- 
day event, startint at 5 p.m. 
Friday.

All local rid ers, as well as 
owners of antique automobiles 
are Invited to take part In the 
parade. Three bands, from 
Frlona, Bovina and Hereford, 
will march In the parade. Some 
area riding clubs are also ex
pected to take part.

Another new wrinkle In this 
year’s rodeo Is the Rodeo

Queen’s contest. Five F rl
ona High School g irls are com
peting for the title, by selling 
advance tickets to rodeo per

formances. Advance tickets are 
$1.25 and 50 cents, as opp sed 
to $1.50 and 75 cents at the 
gate.

Quick-Thinking Nabs 
Woman Check Forger

Salirido
10  ̂ears

Bernard Salcido, charged 
with the murder of his mother- 
in-law near Harwell early last 
year, surprised D istrict Court 
somewhat Monday by pleading 
guilty at the beginning of his 
second trial.

Salcido was then tried before 
D istrict Judge Pat Boone, and 
received a 10-year sentence.

Salcido had received a five- 
year sentence In January on 
charges of murdering his wife. 
That was a Jury trial, following 
his plea of ’’not guilty” . He Is 
still being held at the county 
ja il In Harwell.

ijulrk-thlnklng and action last 
Wednesday by W.A, Foster of 
Foster’s Dry Goods In Frlona 
foiled a woman forger who had 
passed five checks In town for 
merchandise worth $270,76.

The checks were all fo rla ir- 
ly large amounts, and ranged 
from a low of $17,43 at White’s 
Auto Store to $80,88 at Foster’s. 
Other checks were given to 
Ptggly Wiggly ($78,80): Hurst’s 
($54,65) and Ben Franklin ($39).

The woman, a Texlco, N.M. 
resident against whom charges 
were pending at this writing, 
gave all of the checks on Frl
ona state Bank, under an as
sumed name.

Foster had a funny feeling 
about the check given at his 
store, an 1 Jotted down the wom
an’s license plate number as she 
drove away from his store. 
Then he checked with Frlona 
State Bank, and sure enough, 
no depositor was on record

DAT! MAX MIN.
April 7 73 37
April 8 82 38
April 9 63 36
April 10 75 42
April II 83 45
April 12 79 39
April 13 76 42

1,000th Ml FI R . . . Ralph Shirley, right, and \,H, Hadley, are shown best ie a meter Installed re
cently by Pioneer Natural Gas ( on pany, which was the 1,0000 gas meter within the ( tty of F rl
ona. The meter was Installed at Hadley's duplex.

The queen will be crowned 
during the Sunday afternoon 
performance, which begins at 
2:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday 
rodeo times are 8 p.m. each day.

Girls entered In the queen’s 
contest are Glenda Mingus,
Becky Turner, Linda McVey, 
C' nnleStone and Barbara Flet
cher.

with the name on the check 
Foster and the others had re
ceived.

Next stop was to call police 
officials, and Foster soon was 
reporting to Chief of Police 
T ravls C lements.

Clements radioed to county 
sheriff Charles Lovelace, who 
thought he knew who the woman 
was. He drove to her home, 
Just as she drove In from Frl
ona. A quick check revealed 
that she was the offender, and 
upon Lovelace's coaxing, the 
woman returned to Frlona and 
returned the goods obtained with 
the checks.

Clements, commending Fos
ter for his quick action, warn
ed other Frlona merchants to 
be on the alert for such Ir
regularities by shoppers.

“ Had Foster not listed the 
license number on the wom
an’s car, she might have es
caped, undetected,”  Clements 
said.

perform ers In the rodeo must 
be (9 years of age or younger, 
parents of performers must 
sign a minor’s release. Inter- 
scholastic League rules will 
•ppiy.

>1 TTING CORNFRsTOM . . . Kenneth Watkins, worship! I r aster of the Frlona Masonic Lodge, 
Is shown with H.W. Fulllnglm, most worshipful grand master for the state of Texas, and Lynn 
kester, district deputy, at the cornerstone tedlcadon ceremony at the new Masonic Lodge last
Monday.

* * * * * * * * *
S — F (] Sfiys

*Fat M ith l s
The Student - F acuity 

Congress of Frlona High 
school Is lnvltlnv Frlonans 
to “ eat out”  this Sunday 
with them at the high scliool 
cafeteria.

The S-Fv will sponsor a 
luncheon Sunday between 
the hours of 11:45 a .rr. an- 
1:30 p.m, as a fund-raising 
project. Proceeds will go 
tow ard the printing if a new 
student handbook for F rl- 
iona High school.

Prices will be $1.50 for 
adults: 75 cents for child
ren un«ier 12, or a family 
rate of $5.00.

Dedication Ceremonies Held 
tor FrionaMasonic Lodge

A large crowd attended dedi
cation services for the new 
Frlona Masonic 1 edge Mon-
lay.

H.W, Fulllngton, most wor
shipful grand m aster of Ma
sons In Texas, made the dedi
catory addresses. Jack High
tower, grand orator, also made 
an address.

Several district officers, as 
well as visiting officers from 
the surrounding area attended 
the festivities.

Tribute was paid to Mrs. 
Pearl Kinsley, who donated the

lane h r the new Masonic Lodge, 
as well as giving $5,000 toward 
the building fund. M rs. Kins
ley was able to attend the corn
erstone laying, being taken to 
the site by Claborn ambulance, 
where she w atched and listened 
to the ceremony.

” We certainly are grateful 
to M rs. Kinsley for the part 
she haa had In our new lodge. 
If It hadn’t been for her. we 
would have nr- new lodge,’’ stat
ed Kenneth Watkins, worship
ful master of the Frlona Lodge,

The cornerstone ceremony

was held beginning at 5 p.m. 
Items were collected Iron the 
assembled crowd for Inclusion 
In the O ne capsule to be placed 
behind the marble cornerstone.

Following the cornerstone 
ceremony, the Lodge Itself was 
dedicated with appropriate 
ceremonies within the hall.

The day's activities were 
concluded with a banquet Mon
day night at Frlona High School 
rafrterla . The banquet was at
torn ted by Masons, their wives, 
Rainbow G irls, DeMolays and 
guests.

Frioimns Have Itolcs  
In Lions Convenlion

The 1* strict 2-T 1 Ilona
Convention la to be held In 
Hereford tills weeken t,  and a 
glance at the program shows 
that members of the 1 rlona 
Lions Club, aa well as other 
Frlonans, will He much In evi
dence during the convention.

A highlight of the convention 
will be the election Sunday af
ternoon of the new d) strict gov

ernor for 1966-07, with f r l- 
ona’s W.L, (Preach) I debr on 
as the only announced candidate 
at present.

It will mark the first time 
that the Frlona club will have 
offere • a candidate for the dis
trict governorship |n the club’s 
25-year history.

Sandra lieene, who has served 
the past year as the local lJons

C lub’s sweetheart, will be the 
club’s entry In the district 
queen's contest Sunday after
noon at 3 p.m-. at Hereford High 
School.

I ast year's club sweetheart, 
Sheryl Long, was crowned dis
trict queen In the [965 content, 
and will he on hand at Sun
day’s contest to crown her suc
cesso r, Some 50 young Indies 
from throughout the panhandle 
are entered in the contest.

R f S O L l ’T ION

BY TH1 ( |TY
TFA AS

OlNl II Of T HI CITY OF 
s i  M l I SUING < Li AN-l P

F R ION 
W1 I K

lean-WHI HI Vs, It has been determined that a ( iry-wlde L 
up Week ta In order for this time of the year.

WHIR! \S, such said clean-up week would enhance the beauty 
of the ( Iry by the removal of accumulated trash and debris, 

WHIRF Ys, the c lean-up activity would materially assist in 
the reduction of fire haxards. fly and mosquito breeding habi
tats and the general sanitation of the city,

NOW. TH1R1 FORF, Bt IT RbSOLY't DBYTHI ( tTYCOl IN
CH OF TH1 CITY OF FRIONA, TFX AS, THAT:

The week of 11-16 April, 1966 be designated CL 1 AN -  I P 
W I L K for the ( Ity of Frlona and all citizens are urged to par
ticipate by gathering trash and debris from their private pro
perties and place some In the alleyways where the city em
ployees may remove same.

The Frlona Lions Club Is 
sponsoring the Sunday morn
ing breakfast at the three-day 
convention. At this session, 
Frlona talent, the Trehelalres, 
under the direc tion of 1 va Mil
le r , will provide entertainment.

“ All local Hons are urged to 
attend as many sessions of the 
convention as possible. Be- 
< ause of the proximity of this 
year’s convention, we should 
have a good representation,” 
said Friona Boss Lion L.A. 
(Jake) (Jutland.

The three-day meeting begins 
on Friday, highlight of which 
will be a barbecue supper F ri
day night at the Bull Barn, 
starting at 8 p.m. principal 
entertainment will be recording 
artist (  laude King.

The saturd»y noon luncheon 
also at the Bull Barn, will I *  
sponsored by the Dun as club. 
Th. governor’s banquet and ball 
bet Ins at 7:30 p.m. that night.

PASSED AND APPROVED THIS THI 5th DAY OF A PRII,
1966.

J.C . C lahorn 
Mayor

ATTFST:
Arley L. Out land, City Secretary

S A M * a Bf I Nl
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Best Wishes Penned 
To Future Citizens

We’re writing this message to citizens 
of Friona in the future, although those of 
our present subscribers are welcome to 
read it, at the danger of being called eaves
droppers.

Having received word that this issue of 
the Friona Star is to be included in the 
time capsule to be placed behind the corn
erstone of the new Masonic Hall, we’re 
sending our special greetings to those 
future readers who may open the cap
sule.

\long with greetings, we’re making 
a wish here on the 14th of April, l^bb, 
for a better world at the time this issue 
is found in years to come. We hope it’s 
more peaceful, with no “ trouble spots” 
on the globe such as today’s Viet Nam 
cris is .

At the same time, we’re hoping that 
those who find this article out there in the 
future will be blessed with at least as 
much freedom as we are enjoying today 
as residents of the United States of Am
erica.

And since, this is being written at 
a time when our area is in the midst 
of its most prosperous period of history, 
we would pray that such prosperity will 
have continued until such time a s  this 
newspaper is found again, and yes. even 
longer.

That’s our wish for those future Fri- 
onans who may eventually read this mes
sage. We say “ Greetings, from the year 
of our Lord, Nbb.’’

(iolfere Qualify For Regional
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SHORT C O W B O Y  H IG H  H O R SE  —  At C a l  Forley  » Boys  
Ranch a point of tourist interest at O ld  Tascosa, 36 miles 
northwest of Amcrillo. each youngster must learn to saddle  
his own horse.

Hurt*! Ownership ( han^e
The Friona High School Golf 

team qualified for the regional 
tournament .^ler this month as 
a result >1 placing second in 
the district tournament which 
was held Tuesday t t  Abernathy.

M em beri o# the team are
Jay Beene, Oelght Whitaker, 
Gary iharkelford, hilly Bur
ton and ^teve Aagner.

The Olton team won the tour
nament with a team score of 
3 3 4 .Frlona’s score was 34n, 

Jay Beene tied for medalist 
honors with a 79.

i >ther team scores were Hoy- 
dads 357, -st.»*sthy Abar- 
nadiy b, 392, utmn ttt 401 Ant 
LockkeV 4l 7/

The regional tournament will 
be held Vprll 22 at lubbock.

Hurst Ivpt. store of Frl- 
oiw th is w eek  announced a 
cnange In the company's own- 
ershlp setup.

5 corporation of seven men 
have purchased shares in the 
a tor a, -  The pgrn wr» Neison 
Welch. J. C. Mf Tajflsr l, Rene 
Srworf, \n.ty HufSf, 1*111 kheley, 
Raymond Schuoter and Wayne 
C lausen.

Clausen will continue as man-

Y O U  C A N  B A N K  O N  O U R

DEPOSIT SERVICES
Whether vou come in to deposit vour 
money, send it by mail, or use our night 
depository service, vou can be sure that 
your money will be -afe. Yes. banking 
here Is safe and convenient. Find our 
for yourself.

FRIONA STATE BANK
F riona

Serving The Great Irrigated Area

Member FDIC Phone 247-27.46

Methodist Revival To 
Refill Sunday, April 17

Court House Motes

Revival services will he held 
at Friona Methodist Church 
Sunday, yprll 1 ' to April 24.

DR. TIMOTHY GUTHRI1

Services will be at 10 a.m. 
and 8 p.m. weekdays, and 11 
a.m . and 7 p.m. on Sunday. 
T here will be no Saturday serv
ice#.

Ur. Timothy W, Guthrie, min
ister of the F irst Methodist 
Church of Midland, will be the 
speaker. Ur, Guthrie received 
degrees from Southern Metho
dist L'nlvertsry and McMurry 
College.

Directing revival music will 
be Rev. W .C.Strlcklsnd.mlnls- 
ter of Hamlin Memorial Church 
In Far wall.

After serving churches In 
New Mexico and Colorado, Dr. 
Guthrie began his ministry In 
Texas in 1939. He has held 
pastorates In the Northwest 
Texas Conference at Sweetwa
ter and Vernon, and at Midland 
where he has been since 1957,

Jury List Is

INSTRUMENT r e p o r t  
APRIL 4 thru 9, l96f>

ITT -  O.B. Hefner et ux -  
Prudential Ins. Co. -  All Sect. 
1 F red W. Brow ne Sub. of Gregg 
Co. School Land LG. 2 

ML -  Arlln L. Harttog -  Clf- 
ford-HlU-Western -  W/2SecL 
32 T7S K21

H D - I rnle A,Schmidtetux- 
Fred M. Florez et ux -  lo t 6 
Blk 3 OT Friona

IJT -  Fred M. Flore* et ux -  
1 rnle A. Schmidt et ux - l ot 
6 Blk 3 OT Friona

power Atty, - Johnnie K. Rog
e rs  -  Irm a  lorralne Loving - 
S.R .

ITT -  Redeemer Evangelical 
Lutheran Church, Friona - Tex
as Dlat. Lutheran Church. Mo. 
Synod -  lo ts  4 thru 9 Blk 4 
Drake Rev. Sub. Friona.

WD -  Arthur B , Kent -  Law

rence and A. J .  Jamerson -  Nv\ 
/4 Sect 31 Th6 R3E

in  - Lawrence li A.J. Jam er
son - Pru.trntlal Ins. Co. -  NW 
/4 Sect 31 ThS R3F 

WD -  A.J. Jam erson -  l aw- 
renre Jemereon -  NW/4sect3l 
ThS R 31

LET -  R .L . Fleming -  T rl- 
C’ounty savings & Loan -  lo t 2 
Blk lb OT Friona

in  -  John C a n a  -  HI-Plains
savings A L oan -L o t9B lk  890T
Friona

in  -  John Car* a -  W. I .Smith 
-  lo t  9 Blk 89 OT Friona 

WD -  W.L. Smith -  JohnCar- 
*a  -  Lot 9 Blk 89 OT Friona 

WD -  Jack Fulgham -  Reath 
Belle Grissom -  Lot 14 Blk 4 
Mlmo Add. Farwell

Ml - W.B. Fulgham - Frank 
Matlock -  Lot 9 Blk 4 Staley 
Add. Friona.

Friona ns Attend Released By 
Ok la. Funeral Sheriff

Funeral services were con
ducted at Eik City, Oklahoma, 
Monday for M rs. F .L . Clark, 
longtime resident of that area. 
She died in an 1 lk City hospi
tal Saturday,

M rs, Clark was a sister of 
M rs. J.W. Baxter, who attend
ed the services. Other rela
tives from this area who at
tended the services were Mr. 
and M rs. Bill Baxter, Mr. and 
M rs. c alvin Martin and Mr. 
and M rs. Jim Baxter.

Also Mr. and M rs. Larry 
Martin. Mr. and M rs. < lar- 
ence Martin, Martha and l ar- 
ry, Mr. and M rs. Oscar Bax
ter and John and Mr. and M rs. 
Charley Baxter.

I wenty Partner County resi
dents have re  elved notices for 
Grand Jury duty Thursday, 
April 21. Jurors are eo report 
at 9;30 a jn .

Those listed were:

Lester Cole, Tom O’Brian, 
Gerald Curtis, J.C . Lmbry, 
Russel O 'Brlan, Billy Dean 
Baxter, Frank Hlnkson, Crady 
Sorley and Tulon White.

Also Sm okeyGast.T.L. Glea
son, Joe McWilliams, Lonnie 
Fowler, E.A. Parham, Billy 
Meeks, Alton M orris, John 
Christian, 1 arl Chester, Gene 
Smith and Kenyth Cass.

- TAKE NATIONAL POLITICAL TEST

ager of the store, idther em
ployees , Madge i row, ! wlsy 
Hart and Mary I lder also will 
be retained.
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a t

HOM E
l. ilwral* ( «‘nvryati\r 1 H " «  l«*r»ii 

it .% w natnrt i c n n 1 \\h< % vour 
• ntrtittnin ’ |)<» thr lalwlt 4<HJ u*r 
t til** v. nr al \irv\t
rralh rrHrt t vour thiokint *

You <aii find u( h\ participat
ing m a tun tonally trl«*\iwd jxn litn*
trA t t»ii N N rd n r id a y  \ p r i l  IMF (n* lf i
M » t«» 11 1" i p m I S 1 Thr» »u«h
tlm v •• il |»r"Ciatn • *n fit** \H(

tclrvi»i«*n nrlvb >rk vm i ta n  ( Ir t r r  
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rral-t«>-« • n v r r \a t iv r  p o litu a l *prt 
tru in  v*hatrv**r your form al p o litica l 
a ffilia tion

P o litic* Test question* h a \ r  b re r 
prepared  by p o litica l *  irn re  ex- 
per tv a i M ich ig an  State l  n ive n ity , 
anti F ra n k  M *C»rr w ill th r com 
m entator.

D rs iv n rd  for v irw u r pa rtic ipation  
in teAtine |x> litical kriovv Ird itr  and 
th ink ing  the aI». u w ill Irt  v<m 
m atch yo u r .im w rrA  atraintt thn»r 

■ tr- : t i i -a t.ik im t th»- test pn«*r 
t<> a ir  tim e
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p n v d  t*» hnd your \ i r w i  f itting  » 
t«» th r ritfht of left or th r left c 
rncht'

mlNSURE m
YOUR CROPS
kV NOW!

♦

; •' I »

' ? I V ’
s  \  \■> 'V< l K 1

i s • , * i iA <  w y

Tlit Aftermath of A Hall Storm

Crop-Hail Insurance
Is Your Protection

INSURE EARLY!
I VOUR
K lnsuronte/ a g e n t  ,

*l)an hrbridge T ra n k  Spring 
"Bill Stewart * Flake Barber

Ethridge Spring Agency
Phone 242-2764

DOUBLE DIVIDEND: Elegance by Caprice. Price by Chevrolet.

SURROUND YOURSELF WITH MUSIC
Add AM fM Multiplex Stereo radio Like 
Raveling with youi own orchestra Four 
speakers Solid stale lor instant music “

AUTOMATIC HEATING COOLING
Comfortron even witngs moisture from 
humid air Order il and set the thermostat 
on a Bermuda" climate all yeai found

SELECT YOUR DRIVING POSITION
Tilt telescopic steering wheel, you can 
older. ad|usts up down in and out And 
you get in and out without crouching

GO WITH SPORTS CAR FLAIR
Order Strato bucket seats with smart cen 
ter console in Caprice Custon Coupe or 
add Strato back seat with center armrest

• W iv  '

ASK FOR TURBO JET V8 POWIR
There’ s up to 427 cubic inches of quiet 
authority on older for leveling steep grades 

with plenty of reserve lor sale passing

EIGHT FEATURES NOW STANDARD 
FOR YOUR A0DF0 SAFETY, including 
seat belts front and rear padded instru 
ment panel padded sun visors, outside 
muror (use it always before passing)

CHEVROLET 
DOUBLE 

DIVIDEND DATS!
NO 1 BUYS • NO. 1 CARS
Now at your Chevrolet dealer4

GM

66 Caprice Cuatom Coupe

aii kinds of good buyi ail in one pimee .. *i your Chevrolet dealer's Chevrolet • Chevelle • Chevy D • Corvair • Corvette

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY

510 M a in  Street Friona. Texas Phone 247-3011
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Round-The-W or ld  Go lf  — You're K idding! darter Shows The Way 
In IV<*\m Tournament

WIN SltNOl.D I'Al.MKIi ' Hob 1 M i n i  l.awi? ■ W< Ik
llionuhl Anil? nan kidding when In- told thvm •<t.out In- kuIIiih 
i hnlU-itk*’ uow open to uniMlror? fnini m a-t m u h - i 1’alnn-i - 
I ton ii 11 ilu- World noli i oiiu-kI piii- lil? mill Ini: |udicm?itt ;igahi-t bold 
iliiffem anil ?\|»?ti* nllk? who m i-t nulrh Ik-hol? t-lr< let! b> Arnl? 
from nnrlil fainmni louim - In i?n immlrl?- The tin?? tn|i w|nn?ra 
and l helt * lub pro* will j?t with Lit I nu t toAualraliu via l Junta- Alt 
w iii-fin a two week gulling holhlax Wlnneia will «l*ht »?■• ami lak? 
In tin- AiiattalUlt Open and Dunlop Inlei nat Innal lmunani?nl- and 
pln> piarlli?  mu ml* with gull'* .illtlnu h -tiding nion?) wlnn?t on 
ilutiipionnlilp tour*?? S?\?tal litllldi ?d oth?i golfer- will win mm 
pl?t? ??i? of mill i lllbu. bag* and piol?- - tonal golfing • i|nipin?n< Win 
Ainiild I'aliuei ronteat kit- ai? min arailabl? ft?? at H au l ««?m l?s 
anil golf pto shop* everywhere

Gene Weatherly Lone 
Regional (Qualifier

Hometown pro l loyd (Skin
ny) ( arter showed the visitors 
how It was done In the West 
le x .s  1 rot. aalonaUaalfcrs As
sociation pro-arn tournament 
here Monday.

C arter was the low pro In 
the tournament with a 70. sec
ond was I red Pendergrass of 
Oltott, with a 71. Clovis’ Kay 
Hardy was third with 72.

The I rlona Country Club pro 
also tied for pro-pro honors, 
teaming with Tulia professional 
Dude Klnkade to post a low- 
hall score of 64, This w as the 
same score posted by Pender
grass and Hardy.

Muleshoe’s Kussell Haherer 
was the low amateur, with a

score of 66, Jerry  Hicks of 
Clovis was second with a 71.

The team of Russell Harber- 
e r . Neutt.a Julinston uf 
rlllo , Robert N'eelley and R .l-  
Fleming captured team honors 
in the best-hall tournament, 
with a 57 score.

Second was the teamofChar- 
les Beaston, Otis Spears, I om- 
niy Spears and Irene Spears, 
with a team score of 58. Next 
came the team of HowardC lark, 
Jack Isham, Jack Straw andHa- 
re l Morgan.

Next event at the local club 
will be the annual club tourna
ment April 23-24, which will be 
for members only.

Only one member of tbe F rl- 
ona Chieftain's track team 
qualified for the regional meet 
as a result of last Friday's 
district meet at .Abernathy.

Gene Weatherly captured 
first place In the shot put, with 
a heava of 49 feet, four Inches, 
to earn the right to participate 
In the regional shot put event 
April 22-23 at Lubbock.

Weatherly's younger broth
e r , B ill, narrow ly missed qual
ifying In the same event, plac
ing third In the shot put divi
sion with a 45-3 effort, sec
ond place or better Is neces
sary to make the regional meet. 
B ill was also sixth In the dis
cus.

Two other performers also

placed third. They were Bobby 
Jordan In the mile and Scott 
Cummings In the high Jump.

Other placers Included Jesse 
Shirley, fourth In the 440-yard 
dash; Ted Renner, fo r th  In 
the low hurdles; Tony Lerea, 
sixth In the pole vault: l ddle 
Barker, sixth in the low hur
dles and the mile relay team, 
fourth.

The Chiefs finished fifth In 
the meet with 55 points.

The Frlona Junior High en
tries won the meet’s second- 
place trophy, bolstered by good 
showings by the freshmen track 
team. Both the freshman 440 
and 880-yard relay teams won. 
Johnny Barker won the low hur
dles and w as second In tbe pole 
vault.

SEED
HEADQUARTERS

DEKALB
flSGROW

T A Y I O R - E V A N S
Cummings  

F arm  S to r e
F r io n a P h . 247-2781

Our customer's 
representative 

is a good listener

A communications company can't afford to he out 
of touch wiih the people thfcy serve. I lull’s why 
every customer has a direct line to our customer's 
representative I or service I or sales. And for com
plaints

She's our tie-line to you and the communities wc 
serve

A direct connection between our entire ore in- 
i/alion and our customers Ready to serve you the 
minute you move into a General Telephone area

She'll lake orders, give information and help you 
“telephone-plan*' your home

She s an expert on colors I xtcnsions Charges 
Credit cards She's the spokeswoman for a cour
teous, efficient service department that's never fur
ther away than your ncjrcst telephone

GENERAL TELEPHONE
A AArmbn of Ik* Cf»f family of Camponmt '‘“‘JUIi*11

Whole

FRYERS
CHICKEN

Lb 29c
White

P o ta to e s  20lbBog 59c
Bananas Poeod l o c

Hcyo I ^  _

Orange s Poeod 1  ^

Sealtest V2 Gallon

6T 59$
Borden’s

BISCUITS

Chef’s Delight

CHEESE SPREAD
2  L b .

Brer Rabbit

WAFFLE SYRUP
24 Oi.

Giant Size

A-JAX
All Purpose

Cleanser With Ammonia

Soflin

TISSUE

Johnson's

6L0-C0AT

4—Roll

Double S&H Green 
Stomps Every 

Wednesday With

$2.50 Pnrcbase

These Spec ia ls  A re  In Effect 

M o n d a y ,  T u e sd a y  A n d  

W e d n e s d a y  April  18, 19, 2 0
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CLASSIF
Classified ids arc by per word 
for the first Insertion; 4< per 
word thereafter; with a SOf 
minimum. Dead line for clasat- 
fld advertising la Tuesday noon. 
Legal Rate 4<. Minimum 50f 
on cash order, $1 on account. 
Classified display (boxed) ads 
are $1 per Inch.

MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES

KITCHEN AID d is h w a s h e r .  
Sales and Service, Nunn Lum
ber Co., Frlona. 48-tfnc

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
E lectrolux Sales A Service 
Rent electric rug shampoo- 
er with purchase of turbo 
shampoo. Mrs. L.R. White 
80b Ashland Ave. Phone 
24' - S 156. 15-tfnc

LOROX -  Weed Control for 
carrots and potatoes. Avail
able at MONS ANTO AGRICUL
TURAL CENTER, phone 24?- 
3071. 28-tfnc

RCA
Whirlpool

Sales - Service 
B. W. Turner 
Phone 247-3035

FOR MORE economical control 
of bindweed, blue weed and rag 
weed, use Tordon from Cum
mings Farm Store. 42-tfnc

Auction Service 
Sales of All K inds

BILL FLIP PIN 
AND

ASSOCIATES

Ph. 24'-2415 Frlona 
4 -tfnc

JOBS OF IN T E R E S T

V\ ANTF D . . . M an to work In
side Spudnut Plant. 28- ltc

SPARE TIME INCOM1 
Refilling and collecting money 
from NE W TYPE high quality 
coin operated dispensers In this 
srea. No selling. To qualify 
you must have car, references, 
$000 to $1900 cash. Seven to 
twelve hours weekly can net ex
cellent monthly Income. More 
full time. For personal Inter
view write P.O. BOX 10573, 
DALLAS, TEXAS 7520?. In
clude phone number. 29-ltp

JOBS WANTED: 
WOMEN

FARM ANI> RANCH LOANS 
Free appraisals - -  Long 
terms - -  low Interest. We 
also make V.A, and F.H..4. 
loans on houses.
DOUGLAS LAND CO. 901 
Main. Phone 247-3001.

15-tfnc

C A R PET  CLEAN ING  w a n t i d . . .  Children to keep

Portable Disc 
Rolling

One way* —  
Tandem and Offsets 

Horrol Mots

Ph. 247-3477

LOSE WIIGHT safely with 
Dex-A-Diet Tablets. 'Only 98 
cents st Bl-Wtze Drug.

19-lOtp

SERV ICE
If It Can Be Cleaned, We Can 
Do It. ROY R. ROACH. 985- 
5538, ClovU New Mexico.

2b-4tc

We have a complete line of 
Turf Magic and Garden Magic 
yard and garden products. If 
you need weed killer or ferti
liser for your lawn or garden, 
give these a try. Available at 
Cummings Farm Store.

2b-tfnc

In my home. C all M rs. Lil
lian Calusen, 402 Ash. 247- 
3044. 29- 3tc

REAL ESTATE

Mr. Farmer
SEE A i  A ELECTRIC 
for all your tallwater 

pump controls -  motors 
and automatic controls and 
all your wiring needs. Pho. 
24--2873.

O FFICE  MACHINE 
REPA IR

CLAUDE DENNIS 230 N. 
25 Mile Ave. Ph. KM 
4-4920, Hereford, Texas.

25-tfnc

JUST ARRIVED . . . Ideal's 
Mother's Day greeting book
lets. See at Graphic Arts 
Stationery, 604-1/2 Euclid, 
Frlona. 27-tfnc

FARM  & RANCH 
LOANS —  LONG 
TERM  -- LOW 

INTEREST
Would you like to buymore 
land? Whatever you need 
for extramoneywecanhelp 
you. So why not visit with 
ua, no obligation, and you 
may benefit from It.
DEAN BINGHAM LAND CO 
Main and Hiway 60 Phone. 

247-2745 5 -tfnc

GIBSON S  P A- X AY P AR TA
OOODS

Complete co-ordinated ta
ble accessories for bridge 
parties, birthdays, holi
days, and all other special 
occasions. See them nov 
at GR APHIC ARTS ST V  
TIONKRY, 614 1/2 Euclid, 
Frlona. Jk-ifni

RENTALS

FOR SAl I . . . PRICE Rf -  
IX < E !>! . . .  New 3 bedroom 
brick vaneer, 2 3/4 baths; pan
eled family room; woodburnlng 
fireplace: carpeted; gasheatlnv 
and alr-condltloning; 2 car gar
age. 1208 W. 'th . PHILLIPS 
5 St iN's. Call 247-2500 for 
Information. '-tfn c

FOR RENT . . .  4 bedroom 
farm home 1 1/2 miles from 
Frlona. Raymond E uler. 2 4 '- 
3043 or 247-2230. 2 9 -ltc

FOR RENT . . , Furnished 
apartment. Phone 247-2511. 
see  at 90b Jackson. 2 9 -ltc

W ANT TO R! NT . . . Good 
farm land without allotments. 
Contact Ira P arr, 265-3525.

? - tfnc

WELCOME TO FR10NA

This week we wel
come Mr. and Mrs. 
Scott Carter to Fri- 
ona. The Carters 
come to Frlona from 
Winslow, Arizona. It 
is her first time to 
live in West Texas, 
although Carter lived 
here for a time. Car
ter is employed bv 
Panciera Tire Com
pany. The couple a re 
members of the Bap
tist Church.

'  » ; / A  •  J  . . .

? « ■ > » " •  T .  "  •

V  / * • I •• m .  I  •
*W . *  , 4  • y%. M A —

ROCKWELL IR O S . AND CO.
“LUMBERMEN”

Lumbar, Paint & Tool*

HURSTS
DRY GOOOS

GIB S CLEANERS
Professional And 

Coin-Op Dry Cloaning

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Friona

REEVE CHEVROLET
Now And Usad Cars

IR IG IDA IK  APPLIANCES

FR IO N A  WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator S«rvlc. 

F laid SM dl

^ jiltsrw

m
I nspirational Q m
from  th e  w filin g s  of H e le n  S i e i n e r  R ic e

FO R  S A L E

Fi>R SAl.E . , 2 bedroom house. 
907 Grand. Phone 247-2548.

22-tfnc

FOR SALE . . . Three bed
room brick, 1724 28th St. tub- 
bock, one tile bath, den and 
kitchen combination with new 
Kltchenald dishwasher. Bar
gain at $11,000; $500 down; 
$112.00 monthly payments. 
Contact owner. . . Thoma> Mat- 
look, Route 4, Box 30D, Here
ford, Texas, Phone FM4-4264.

27-tfnc

FOR SALF . . . Choice lot 
In Drake Addition. 265-3554.

27-tfnc

FOR SALE . . .  2 bedroom 
house, with den and utility. 
Call Baker ixigglns 247-302?
after 4 p.m. 28-tfnc

FOR SALE . . . Three bed
room brick home. Choice lo
cation. Call 247-2559 after 
6:00 PA1. 28-2tp

FOR S AL E; For the best deal on 
a new Bulck, Rambler, motor 
boat or Johnston outboard 
motor, see or call Kinsey Os
born Motors, Hereford, Tex. 
142 Miles Street. E’hone I'M 
4-0990.__________ 38-tfnc

FOR SALE . . .  Art supplies, 
paints, brushes, stands, art 
boards. Graphic Arts Station
ery. Frlona Tex. 27-tfnc

FOR SALF . . . 1956 Bulck 
Roachnaster. GoodShape. Phone 
247-2432. 29- tfnc

H O tXlF* A VF A/FY 
New & Used Cars, Pickups 
7 trucks. 2 blocks S. Stop 
Light ntmmltt. Tex.

Tel. 647-2133 
Clarence Veazey, Mgr.

42-tfnc

ATTENTION! We will be pick
ing up a spinet piano In your 
srea, small monthly payments, 
1st payment In June. Write 
Credit Mgr., JENT*S HOUSE 
of M ISIC, 2640 -  34th. Lub
bock, Tex.

28-3tp

FOR SALF . . . Nice 3 bed
room house with 1 3/4 baths. 
Shown by appointment only.
VA loan. DOUGLAS LAND 
COMPANY. Ph. 147-3001.

2'-tin .

Come on In sn l get your NEW 
FKIG1DA1RE Appliances -  AP
PLIANCES st remodeling 
prices. Several used refri
gerators. Reeve Chevrolet Co.

29-tfnc

FOR SALE . . . Silver 1 sgle 
Cushman Motor scooter; Go- 
Kart; English racer bicycle. 
Bob Jones. 29-2tp

FOR SAL E . . . Standard size 
baby bed end m attress. Ex
cellent condition. $25.00. Call 
295-3572 after six. 29u2tc

FOR SALF . . , "Lady Ken- 
more” Portable Dishwasher 
and 40”  Kelvinator electric 
range. E’hone -  3392 after 4.

29-2tp

I960 CMC Pickups start at 
$1?17 at Galoway Implement. 

See Your Full Service GMC 
Dealer. 2U-tine

FOR SALF . . . Maytag gas 
range. $30. Call Fvelyn 
Fulks, 247-22 72. 28-tfnc

For Sale . . . Good used ladles 
or Junior size golf clubs with 
bag and cart. 2 woods and 4 
Irons and putters. 247-2257.

28-4tc

FOR SALF . . .  One cat
tle feeder, 11 by 4 by 8 ft. 
Also 70 h.p. Falcon en
gine. Rev. Frvln A. Ring
e r , Route 2, Frlona, Tex
as. E’hone 806 295-3607.

28-ltp

Best Deals In The 
Southwest On Clean 
Used Cars and New 
Pont icxrs. 22-tine

HI-WAY PONTIAC
Your f’onrlsc Dealer 

Hereford
600 W. 1st. Ph. FA14- 
0501. 22-tfnc

USED FURNITURE SALE
5 Recllners, newly upholstered..................................... $50.00
Bedroom S u ite s ..............................$30,00 . . .  to . . .  . $45,00
Bed S p rin g s ........................ ... $2.00 . . . .  to . . . .  $ 6.00

OTHER B ARG AINS 
Large Solid Mahogany Ureaser 
Hand -  Made Walnut Table and 8 Chairs, .
W alnut Table and chairs and Buffet
All Kinds of Chrome Dinette Sets, 4 and 6 -  chair Tables 
36 and 40 - Inch Ranges; Also Apartment Size — Tappan, - 
Universal , -  Roper
Refrigerators that run nicely -  If they don’t you get 
another.

We stand behind every Item we sell. If you are not pleased, 
return the Item and It Is ours.

SCOTT WEIR
1100 Washington St. 

"Silica 1918"

KINDERGARTEN
FOR PRE SCHOOL CHILDREN

Five days a week for five-year-olds 
Music, Art, Reading Awareness, 
Writing Readiness, Numbers, Play

Nun Knrolling For Full Term

Call 247-2747 or 276-5628 (Collect) 
QUALIFIED TEACHERS

IF YOU WANT TO SILL 
Sea J.G. McFarland

IF YOU WANT TO BUY 
Sea J.G. McFarland

IF YOU WANT TO TRADE 
See J.G. McFarland

Phone 247-3272 247-2766

Having Troable?
Maybe I Can Help.

Guinn Auto Service

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this oppor
tunity to thank our neighbors 
and friends In Frlona for all 
the kind deeds and concern 
shown us. We are deeply 
grateful for everything that 
has been dons In our behalf. 
We hope you will remember 
us while we are at Tulla.

Sincerely,
Mr. and M rs. D.H. Nelson
Room 26, Nichols Manor
South Austin Street
Tulls, Texas 79088

29-ltp

We wish to t*ke this oppor
tunity to express our sincere 
appreciation tv friends and 
neighbors lor their acts of kind
ness and expressions of sym
pathy during the Illness ofM rs. 
J .L , Taylor and following her 
death.

The flowers, food, cards, 
ca lls , visits and other deeds of 
kindness will long be remem
bered.

We are especially grateful 
to Dr. Haul Spring for his care 
and concern during her long 
Illness.

The J .L . Taylor family
• 28-ltp

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Call M rs. Helen Fsngman 
If you want TO RENT a coun
try home 5 m iles north of 
Frlona. 295-3674. 2 9 -ltc

A D A M S  DR ILL ING  C O
WATER W ELL DR ILLING

Layne  Pum p  & G e a r
Pumps, Inc. H e a d  Repairs
Sales & Service All M a k e s

Dial 247-3101
Frlona, Nights 247-2513 Texas

Route 2 Ph 2SS 3JI7 FRIONA TEXAS

3
L A R R Y  P O T T S

/ I n d io **— *

SELLING ANYTHING AT AUCTION 

S P E C I A L I Z I N G  I N  F A R M  S A L E S

DICKEY’S DOZER SERVICE
Dirt Work -  All kinds 
Bull Dozers -  Scrapers 
Motorgrader - Crane - Dragline 
Clamshell -  Backhoe

_ „ . . .  ,  „  . . See or Call Floyd Dickey
S.E. 4th. & Belsher Dlmmltt, Texas
_______ Phone 647-4533 or 647-4565____

Killingsworth REDI-MIX 
Curnunt For All Purposes
"Your Business Appreciated

Phone 247-2215 207 W. 5th-

REED’S CLEANERS
711 Mala St..

Pick U p  A n d  D e l ive ry
Phone 247-3170 Friona

For Sole or Rent J

R e la x A e iz o r  i
>r/ J . J

The Effortless Way To Exercise 
The Muscles.

Free Trial Demonstrations
Mildred Rvlt, Consultant

Phone 247-3312 or 247-3066

READ £ USE «h.

for BEST RESULTS „
W - 2 J I 1 .  J  > \

Phone your classifieds in to the STAR by Tuesday noon .

Graphic
A r t s  S t a t i o n e r y

I 
i  
i 
i  
I 
i  
i  
i

If you have a dirty splotch like this on your 
ca r , tractor, boat, e tc., why not wash It off 
for 25< st Jim 's  and Sally’s Koliv-Op C ar 
W asht Five minutes for Just one quarter . . , 
your choice of soap or rinse.

613 EUCLID U
^ \cross The Street From The Friona Star ^

614 fa b u r till P h o n e 2 4 7 -3 0 1 4
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GOLDEN-SILT

PRODUCTION SALE!
Offering U S  Lots

Registered Angus Cattle
Service-Age Bulls, Cows, Calves, 
Bred Heifers And Open Heifers.

Monday, April 18th.
Starting at 12:30 p.m.

West Texas Livestock Auction Barn 
Plainviuw, Texas

Oscar Golden OWNERS J.R. Belt
OL 4-3186. Code 806 
Lockney, Texas

OL 4-3601, Code 806 
Lockney, Texas

Municipal Bond Week
Declared For State

A proclamation Issued by 
Gov. John Tonnally has declared 
the week of April 17-23•’Muni
cipal Fbnd Week." I luring this 
period, Texaa citizens will be 
given the opportunity to learn 
the advantages of the "build 
and use now — pay later "  
plan, possible through Issuance 
of municipal bonds.

Demands for more schools, 
airports, hospitals, roads and 
bridges, as well as more ade
quate water and sewer sys
tems, has surpassed present 
taxation system s, the governor 
pointed out. Issuance of muni
cipal bonds Is meeting the prob-

Yours absolutely FREE!

hybrid tea rose bush
Evsrblooming. top quality tulltire rote buah from one of tha nation's loading nurtana* I

with every 1-gallon of famous B P S  V IN A -B O N C  
interior latex wall paint. Beautiful decorator colors
It’s spring! Time to paint, .timeto plant 
With every gallon of easy- 
on, quick-drying HI’S latex 
wall paint you get a beau
tiful hybrid tea rose bush 
—ready to bloom this stun- £  
nter. Paint every room in .  
the house —and plant a 
whole rose garden, FREE!
Vina-Bond comes in ex- 
actlv tbe ofk>f!f>Tki wsiM ;
Eas\ to appl\ on all urv
wall surfaces. BPS semi p*

%# ■ w

gloss enamel trims to match ACT NOW!
O ffer good for limited 
time only.

Rockwell Bros. 
& Co.

"Lumbermen"

Frlona

lem, he said, by creating ready 
fund* fur Improvements In 
every area of the State.

Heading up the educational 
campaign la W.E. Tinsley of 
Austin, Executive Director of 
the Municipal Advlaory Council, 
figures recently made avail
able by Tinsley show an ap
proximate thirty per cent In
crease In municipal bonds sold 
In 1965 over the 1964 period, 
lairing 1965, bonds sold by 
county, city and school dis
tricts , and other political sub
divisions totalled $ 74b,977,453 
compared with 3492,065,803 In 
1964.

"A  municipal bond can best 
be described." said Tinsley, 
"a s  a pledge of faith, by each 
town or district. In Its own fu
ture. That knowing Investors 
place their fund* In these tax- 
exempt bonds confirms this 
faith.

Communities throughout 
Texas, Tinsley said, are being 
boosted In their growth through 
use of the bond Isaues which give 
financing over a long period of

POLITICAL

NOTICES

O u r’66 Ford has one of the world’s quietest rides...the 
strongest Ford body ev er ...a  new-concept fram e...and a 
unique suspension designed to take the thumps out of bumps.
( W i t h  o u r  f a m i l y  t h e  q u ie t  d o e s n ’t m e a n  m u c h .  
B u t  i t ’s n ice  to  know t h e  q u a l i t y ’s t h e r e . )

IS6S (TO BV tORO

I h r q u ie t-r id in g  Kurd is .< ro a rin g  s u c 
cess . After driving n X I . or L T D  bv 
Kurd, owners o f such luxury earn as a hand 
crafted Jagu ar and a $14,000 Mercedes 
said that Ford was even uuieter than their 
i ustoni built i ars a And Ford offers much 
more Stereo tai*- player option for the 
niusu of yuur • lioue. ■ Optional autom ata 
s|sssl control (of foot free i muting a F.x-

eluatve Magu Door gate on station wagons 
swings out like a door for (teople and 
down like a tailgate for cargo • Optional 
Ford Select Aire Conditioner is built in, nett 
hung on a Safety  Convenience Control 
Panel option haa lights to warn you if fuel'a 
low etr door's afar See your Ford Dealer 
and take a titi on the T  Quiet Teat a 
Ford today

You’re ahead in  a FORD all the way 1

FRI0NA MOTORS FRIONAr TEXAS
Grand & Highway 60 P.0. Box 957

time at a cost which Is spread 
among the users of the new fa
ct It ties today and tomorrow. 

A RECAPITULATION OF 
BOND ISSUES FOR THE 

CITY OF FRIONA 
FOLLOWS

O/S aa of 1 October 1966
Type Date of Amount

Issue
Sewer Works 1949 
Waterworks 1950 
Permanent Im
provement! 1950 
W ater-Sewer 
Improvements 1955 
Permanent Im
provements 1956 
Waterworks 1956 
Streets 1959
W tter-Sewer i960

$21,000
32.000

59.000 

16,000

40.000
20.000
23,000

193,000 
$478,000

Some of these Issues run thru 
the Year 1985.

The amount of bond Issues by 
the Frlona Independent School 
D istrict, and the amounts out
standing, are as follows:
YEAR ISSUE OLTSTANDINC

3 1s t  TEXAS  
1 WOMAN'S BOWLING 

ASSOCIATION
ANNUAL TOURNAMENT

1966

1950
1951 
1954 
1957 
1964

225.000
150.000
250.000
350.000 

1.250.000
Tot. $2,225,000

$  18.000
113.000
232.000
341.000 

1.225,000
$1,929,000

FRIONA LANES BOWLERS . . . This bowling team, sponsored by Frlona Lanes, attended the 
3 ls t  Texaa Womao'a Rowling Association Aiwtaul Tournament In Austin recently. Team score 
was 2158. M rs. J.R . Varner, right, was high team scorer with 510. Other team members 
are M rs. Leroy Purnett, M r*. Karl KuhIn.an, who was second high scorer with 485, M rs. Ix>ug 
MUloy and M rs. C arrie Shirley. M rs, Shirley doubled with M rs. Lillian M cl.ellan In the nov 
ice class. Then bowled a 766 series.

The Frlona Star Is authorized 
to make the folio win/ political 
announcements, suoject to the
Democratic F’rlmary May 7, 
1966.

• • * •
FOR STATF SENATOR, 30th 
SENATORIAL DISTRICT:
Jack Hightower

FOR DISTRICT CLERK:
Dorothy (Julckel. (re-election)

FOR COUNTY JU ir.F  AND EX- 
OFFICIO SCHOOL SUPT.
Loyde A. Brewer (re-election)

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
Bonnie Warren (re-election) 
M rs. Joyce Haseloff.

FOR COUNTY TRF ASLRFR: 
Mabel Reynolds (re-election)

COUNTY COMMISSIONER -  
PRECINCT 4.
George W, Crain (re-election)

JUSTJCH OF THfe I*A C E  -
PRf CfNCT 2.
Walter loveless (re-election) 
M rs. Pen McDonald.
J.W. Roberts.

• Srlutol Mvnu :

APRIL 18 -  22. 1966
Monday: frlto pie, corn, En

glish peas, vegetable salad, 
chocolate cake, hot rolls and 
butter, milk.

Tuesday: steak, mashed po
tatoes, buttered carrots, let
tuce wedges, peach halves, hot 
rolls and butter, milk.

Wednesday: steamed weiw 
ners, pinto beans, greens, on
ions, apple cobbler, corn bread, 
bread and butter, chocolate 
milk.

Thursday: hamburgers, rel
ish, fruit Jelk) with whipped 
topping, milk.

Friday: fried chicken, but
tered potatoes, green beans, 
tossed salad, coconut cake, hot 
rolls and butter, milk.

h  there ever anyone as 
accusing nnd aloof as a re
pairman who discovers that 
you have been trying to fix il 
joursoll?_______________________

Loans Available

N eve r  Pay  M o re  Than 1%  Per 

M onth  O n  Your Unpa id  Balance. 

A sk  Us Today  About B o r ro w in g

From O u r  O rgan iza t ion .

Phone  2 4 7 - 2 2 8 0

Friona Federal Credit Union

COTTON

New "DemosoR" Controls 
Pre-Aad Post-Emergence 
Seedling Diseasesl

Don’t take chances with cotton planting. 
NOW -  you can get a stand the first time 
and keep It when you use new Du Pont 
"Demosan.” "Demo san" controls seedling 
diseases like damp-off and soreahln which 
kill cotton seedlings causing sklppy, uneven 
stands or costly replanting!.

DEMOSAN
65W

F U N G IC ID E  

Demand "DEMOSAN"! 
here’s why....

• Controls fve-and post-emergence seedling 
diseases.

• Gives extended disease protection.

• Reduces costly replanting*.

• The only fungicide that can be applied as 
a seed overcoat.

W e Have A G ood  Supply Of High Germinating Seed. W e Have  

Both Certified And Select Seed. Acid And Saw  Delinted. See Us 

For Your Cotton Seed Needs.

FRIONA
COUNTRY CLUB G IN

Phone 247-2439 Jack Tomlin, Mgr.
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*  FARM NEWS

By CRICKET M. TAYLJM 
HDi

M E E T  T H E  H IG H T O W E R S -  C am pa ign ing  For re election is a Family aFFair 
w ith the Senato r Jack H igh tow e rs and obviously an enjoyable one A lready 
veterans at stam p  ick n g  enve lope  sfuFFing and vote so lic iting  are Am y. 9, 
A n n  13 w ife C o lle e n  and  A1 son  6  Both Jack and Colleen are life long 
residents of the 30 th  D ist r ic t  m ak in g  th e - ' Home «n V ernon  Jack is the 
son of M r s  W a lte r  H ig h to w e r  * M e m p h is  J e»as and the ate M r  H ig h  
tower C o lle e n  is the d au gh te r of M r  and  M r s  B 11 W ard  of T jlia  They 
plan to c a m p a ig n  in all 2 ! c o u n tie s  m the district (i d. Pol. Adv.)

Or> nrh><

C o u n i c j

•> H i  VANZANDT 
COMMty Agent

With the warm daytime tem
peratures lately, tome farm ers 
will be getting anxious to start 
planting cotton. However, we 
urge farm ers to consider some 
of th*. following recommended 
practices for producing this 
year's  cotton crop. These prac
tices have been proven to be 
practical, economical and ‘ene- 
flclal to increasing net Income 
from cotton.

plant high quality see l that 
has variety purity. Sevd must 
be of a single adopted variety 
to produce maximum yields of 
high quality lint. Deteriorat
e d  low quality- seed will germ U 
natr slowly and the seedling 
will grow slow. Low quality 
seed require higher germina
tion temperatures and root te- 
veloptvent la weak. Low quali
ty seed are susceptible to at
tack by IS soII-borne fungi and 
bacteria while non- leterlorated 
seed are susceptible to only 2 or 
3 m icro-organism *.

Only about 20 pounds of high 
quality seed will be needed to 
plant per acre when an In-f ur
row fungicide is used. 3 or 4 
cotton plants per foot of row 
should give maximum yields of 
high quality cotton. When seed
ling disease has been a prob
lem. an tn-furro" fungicide Is 
recomm ended.

I rv fur row (ungtcioe recom
mended this year tor control of 
seedling diseases follow:
FI NGKTDPs
PCNB -  1 ansian 0 .5 0 - 1.00 
COM- -  c apt an (Soil treater X) 
1 . 25 -  1.00 PCNB - Olln 2424 
(Terrackir super X) 100 -  0.25 
K  Nb -  MM!4 ) (I anterra) 0 ."
- 0.01b I tfolatan 2.0 C apt an
-  Folpet O.'S .  0.75 aptan -  
Folpef -  UUCP O .^ - 0.75 - 
100 Lanstan 1.5.

Farm ers should not plant be
fore soil temperature* are s0 
legrees for sm eral days at 4 
to h Inrhea of •eptb.

C onsider planting on top at

the bed this year. There are 
several flsttnct advantages to 
this method. However bed 
planting will give faster em
ergence, rapid growth, higher 
yields, better harvesting and 
better overall quality.

Flan for early season In
sect control. This may In
clude the use of systemic In
secticides at planting time as a 
means of protection. By using 
this combination of practices 
farm ers will have a better pro
bability of getting an early, vlg- 
orus cotton crop off to a fast 
start. Combining the use of 
these separate practices farm
ers  will have more of awoather- 
proof cotton crop. Therew lllbe 
several factors giving protec
tion against early-summer rain 
storm s and this should reduce 
the chance of having to replant. 
F \G WORM CONTROl

Lag-woiros are destructive 
pests on many evergreen and 
lecldlous shrubs and tree* and 
sometimes on neglected fruit 
trees. April la the time to con
trol them.

AU of the bags should be re
moved from the Infested plants 
and destroyed. 7 hen begin ap
plying control measures when 
temperatures remain above K) 
legrees for at least six to ten 
hours luring the day. The pes
ticide applications should ! e 
continued at 7 *o 10- day inter
vals ntll the infestation Is eli
m inate!.

Parmer County took some 
share of the honors last week 
at the 4-H restrict Contest In 
Canyon. We are real proud 
of Kevin Kaltwasser and Kandy 
Gregory of Oklahoma Lane 4-H 
Club. They placed first with 
their electric demonstration In 
the Junior division. Deborah 
Harding, Harwell, placed third 
with her demonstration on Food 
& Nutrition educational activity 
an! considering the competi
tion in the district, that Is real
ly an achievement.

Nancy Flackstone and Nancy 
Bush of l azbuddle came out 
first place winners In the Jun
ior division on their Coopera
tive Demonstration. This Is 
their first time to enter and Its 
really an achievement of which 
to be proud.

Although the other 4-H’ers 
did m i place at the District,we 
arc proud of their efforts and 
It has given them some exper
ience in appearing and speak
ing before groups. They are to 
be comm ended for their work.

Other 4-H’ers who competed 
In the l ls tr lc t  Contest were: 
Dale Llackstnne, Food & Nu
trition Fducational Activity’: 
Ann Flackstone, Clothing Ac

tivity, both from Lazbuddle 
Club.

Nell Christian and Alan Go- 
ber of Oklahoma I ane. safety 
and Jan Jamison, Share-The- 
Fun In Frlona.
FIRST -AID FOR sTI AM IRONS

Do some of you use tap wa
ter for steam Iron when only 
distilled water Is recommend
ed? If you have been doing 
this for a very long time you 
no doubt have deposits of cal
cium and other minerals which 
Wads to sputtering Irons and 
drops of water splattering on 
clothes.

To correct the problem, fol
low these simple directions: 
IHssolve I tablespoon of a non- 
preclpitatlng packaed water 
softener In 1 cup of distilled or 
demineralized water. Fill the 
Iron with this solution and let 
It steam for 5 to 10 minutes, 
shaking it constantly during this 
time.

Pmpt\ this water and fill the 
iron with a mixture of two table
spoons of distilled white vine
gar to l cup distilled water. Let 
steam again for 5 to lOmln- 
utes, again shaking constantly. 
Four off this water and rinse 
the iron with distilled or de

mineralized water.
Don't neglect to shake the 

Iron with distilled or demin
eralized water while steaming 
It clean. Repeat If not com
pletely clean. This is rec
ommended for cleaning Iron 
every two or three months to 
keep It In working order, 
best buys vs best vslues

“ Best buy”  is perhaps the 
most overused and least mean
ingful of all words used to des
cribe a purchase. Nothing is  a 
good buy If It has little use
fulness to the buyer.

One of the most misleading 
concepts in consumer buying 
is that the price of a food Item 
Indicates Its cost. P rice and 
cost are meaningful only when 
comparing sim ilar size and 
quality products at the same 
time. For example, price will 
have less bearing on the cost 
of meat for a family dinner 
than the number of servings a 
cut will yield. This varies ac
cording to the cut, amount of 
bone, fat or other waste In 
method of cooking.

Consider what Is the best 
value — rather than the best 
buy— for the family. How? 
Consider the actual cost, num
ber of servings, food value, 
convenience, likes and dis

velvin, chlordane. malathlon. 
lead arsenate or toxaphene will 
effectively control the bag- 
worm. Irectlons for mixing 
and applying the m aterials are 
contained on the labels of the 
containers and should be care>- 
fully followed.

The bagworm moth deposits 
500 to 1000 eggs In a brown, 
tapered bag attached to a branch 
of the plant In September. The 
eggs hatch in late March or 
April an * the small worms, an 
eighth to a quarter-Inch long. 
Immediately begin tofeedonthe 
plant's foliage and bark.

The young worms are cater
pillars construct to a sm all, 
tapered bag of silk-like ma
terial and attach to It pieces 
of bark and foliage. The bag 
turns to a brown color.

moves about the plant < 
feeds but will withdraw Into the 
bag when disturbed. In late 
summer the bag Is attached to a 
branch and the mature caterpil
lar pupates within the hag.

T he female Is a wingless moth 
and stays Inside the bag until 
the eggs are laid. Then she 
leaves the bag and dies.

T he feeding worms, when In
festations are heavy, will re- 
rrove the foliage and bark from 
all or parts of a tree or shrub, 
resulting In the death of the 
plant or the heavily Infested 
parts.

L~I99, “ Texas Guide for 
Controlling Insects on Orna
mental Plants” Is available 
from the county agent's office.

WEEK IN FRIONA!
A n d

N U N N  LUMBER INC
Is The P lace  To G o  For Y o u r

LAWN AND GARDEN
TOOLS

PAINTS

★  Hoes *  R a ke s

★  Spr ink le rs  *  Hose

♦  Ed g in g

*  S h o ve ls

♦  Law n  
Carts

X I va ; i \  -  | *«• (  h i a l i l \• •

PITTSBURGH

PAINTS
In-iflc Xml H n i- i i l f  I ’aint* 

Itm-lir*. Holler-, rhinner*

MATERIAL

A  Complete 
Bu ild ing  Service

★  Bu ild ing  Hwd,
★  Lumber • ,★  Linoleum
★  Tile ★ C o o k  Tops
★  Cab ine ts  Etc.

F.H.A. Title 1 Loans Available

likes, then make decisions.
How wise a shopper are you? 

Your store Is selling one doz
en Grade A large eggs for 5b 
cents and s dozen Grade A 
medium eggs for 47 cents. 
Which Is the best value in 
term s of getting most for your 
money? The answer is the 
Gra<le A medium egg. A rough 
rule of thumb to Judge egg 
prices on the spot ts this: take
either one-eighth or seven centa 
(whichever Is easier) from the 
price of the larger eggs.

Food ads tell you what pro
ducts are plentiful that week.

Make out a Hat before shop
ping, but make It flexible -  do 
take advantage of unadvertised 
specials In the store, but don't 
rely on impulse buying. It can 
be expensive.

PROGRAM ON NFW FABRICS 
-APRIL 21

A program and discussion of 
New Fabrics will be heldThurs- 
day, AfTll 21, at M (  M k  In 
the Baptist Church Fellowship 
Hall of Bovina, according to 
Cricket B, Taylor, County Ex
tension Agent of Parmer Coun
ty.

This Is a program planned 
by the County Program Build
ing sub-committee for women 
In Parmer County. Chairman 
of the subcommittee is M rs. 
Davis Gulley.

With the great progress being 
made In the development of new 
fabrics, that can be so Impor
tant In todays busy world, a wise 
consumer does need to under
stand the new concept In these

new fabric*. They promise blg 
» *vlngs In time and energy. Why 
la It new, what It doea and what 
you can expect from It are some 
questions that will he answered 
at th* program on April. 2J, 
M r*. Taylor said.

Included on the program will 
be a discussion of the "new” 
Permanent* ITeaa”  fabrics by 
M r*. Argen ira p e r , M l m t t  
County Home Demonstraflor 
Agent. Also Information an! 
discussion on the "bonded fab
r ic * ,”  will t>e given by Parmer 
County Home Drmonatratior 
Agent, Cricket B. Taylor.

“ Trend* and Fashion In 
Hose”  will be discussed brief
ly by M rs. Kate Gamble. Ran
dall County Home Demonstra
tion Agent.

Models an! Exhibits will be 
furnished by Frlona. Bovina an’ 
F arwrll Department Stores an’ 
Ureas Shops.

All Homemakers are Invited 
to attend.

T h i e v e s  h n i | > t \  
C o i n  M a c h i n e

Thieves took $55 In change 
from White's Automatic Laun
dry sometime Sunday night.

Fdward White reported to 
city law officers thst all of 
the quarters and dimes were 
missing from the company’s 
change machine, although he 
could find no evidence that who
ever took the change tamper
ed with the machine.

"'̂ BARGI
ME

Lola or T. Bo b o

Steak
WiscoBsia LoogkorBCheese

UNHPRING
ir.s

..... 98c
^ c

White S w o bShortesisg -0.
3 lb. C o a / d l

Del Mooto Cat

Green Beans
303 C «  4/S1.00t Ik a r t  ftKIOBITQ

PEACHES . .. 
No. 2'/iC«. 4/$1.00

Del MoBto 
Creaai Stylo Goldeo

CORN f /IM AA
Folger’s

COFFEE -
Poaod C o b  / J V

303 C m  5/S1.00
Dtl Mooto 

Early Gordeo Sweet

PEAS 303 c#i 4/S1.00Lip too

^ }/i Pooad Boi 79$ Star Fire
Luncheon M eat

Hi-C-

°TR.Jt  3/ji.oo
b v i i k i i w v i i  m v u i

12 Ot. Cm  4 3 t

Loae’s
Kiag Six*

pin d spoilt 39( Mellorine
'/: Gallo. Ct. 39(

Fruits &1 ê e tables
Calif. Sookist

O r a n g e s  
Banana  s

Colo. Wkito or Rod

P o t a t o e s

P o.ad 17£

PoMd 1 2  
20 lb. lap 7 9 t

WHITE’S SUPER MARKET
We Give Double Gunn Bros. Stamps W ednesday  

With $2.50 Purchase Or More

Our Aim Is To Please In Every W<jy 

IWe Deliver
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Scenes From Dedication- . . . .  i  . . .  .

Of FrionaMasonic Lodge

NT W LODGE . . . This Is a view of the new Frloiui Masonic Lodge, viewed from the southwest. 
The building Is locsted at Seventh and Ashland streets.

GRAND ORATOR . . . Jack Hightower of Vernon, the Masonic district grand orator, was one of the 
speakers at Monday’s dedication ceremonies for the new lodge.

PLACING CORN! RSTON1 . . . H.U. FuHlnglm, mostwnrshlp- 
ful m aster of Texas Masons, an- I ynn Kester, district deputy, 
are shown setting the cornerstone In Monday's ceremony.

MRS, K1NSLF Y ATTLNL6 . , . M rs. Pearl Kinsley was brought t the Masonic 1 Ige dedication 
by Claborn Ambulance, Here, M rs. Kinsley Is shown being greete 1 follow lng the dedication by 
M rs, Edgar Roggess.

INTI RIOR VIF W , . , This Is a view of the main hall of the 
new Friona Masonic lodge. The building was dedicated Mon
day.

I)f 14h ATION SI’Fl CM . . . H.W. FuHlnglm, most worship
ful master of Texas Masons, Is shown during his dedicatory
speech at the Masonic Lodge. At the right Is local officer, 
1 ewls Gore.

: Hus/nlal \ tries

ALM1SSIONS April 5 thru’ 11
Scott Watkins, Far-well; tv s  

Jones, Friona; M rs. Joe CoU 
Her, Frlans; Anell Ferguson, 
Farw ell, Hetty Phipps, Friona; 
Velma Milligan,Muleshoe;Shea 
Woodard, Friona, Amber Gar 
Smith, I rlona, Judy Phelps, 
Friona, Perry 1 arbet, Albu
querque, N.M., M rs. Joe Reeve 
Friona; Jim Bomar, Friona; 
Anita Messenger, Friona; Don 
Sides, Fdovina; Edna Short, F ri
ona.

DISMISSALS
Kelli Howell, P.O, Barron. 

Suelmt Ruiz, Charles Seale, 
Concepcion Parrlentes, Sue 
Moten, Lucille C ollier, Fvs 
Jones, Mary Redfearn, Patri
cia Read and Haby Boy, Travis 
Dyer, Betty Phipps, PeggyMlL 
loy. Amber Cae Smith, J.E . 
Knight, Annell Ferguson a»d 
Baby Boy, Scott W atklna. Per
ry Tarbet, 1 ther Glover, Bes
sie  Rea, Shea Woodard, Anita 
M essenger, Ava Woodson, Judy 
Phelps and Baby G irl.

A lather wav examining his
von » report card -‘One thing 
is (Irlmitely in youi lavor.” 
he announced “ With thiv re
port card, miu couldn't posv-
ibly be cheating.**

THE P U R C H A S E  OF
MADGE CROW
Bookkeeper

WAYNE CLAU SEN
M gr.

BY THE FOLLOWING
W AYN E CLAUSEN

b A I S Y  H A R T  
A Iterations

NELSON WELCH 
BILL W 0 0 1EY
j . g . M cFa r l a n d

A N D Y HURST 
RENE SNEAD 
R A Y M O N D  SCHUELER

M A R Y  E L D E R  
Ladie s Ready To Wear

The Some Friendly Employees Whom You All Krow Will CoitiRee To Serve Yo«. Your (oRtinved PotroRoge Appreciated.

l
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Society
Schwab Member Of* A&M 
Freshman Honor Group

Sunday To Be 
Friona Day”  At AAFB

A Texas AfcM University 
freshmsn from Friona Is among 
98 students Initiated by the cam
pus chapter of Phi Eta Sigma, 
freshman scholastic honor fra
ternity.

He Is William l>arrell 
Schwab, Aerospace Engineer
ing, and a 1965 graduate of Fri
ona High School.

Second Son 
For Reeves

3 “  n e  r i d e
JUNE WF'[X<NC PI ANNED. . . A Junr wedding Is being plan
ned by Miss Luellen McLean. 2225 Piedmont, Wichita Falls , 
and Donald Leo Wlttenbach, 1905 Monroe, Wichita Falls. 
The engagement Is being announced by her parents. Mr. and 
M rs. Jim McLean. Friona. M rs. A.W. Wlttenbach S r ., 
E lectra , is the mother of the prospective groom. Miss Mc
Lean graduated from Friona High School In 1958 and re
ceived her bachelor of music degree from Midwestern and 
will receive a Master of Music Education degree in May. 
A adding vows will be exchanged between the couple at High
land Heights Christian Chapel In Wichita Falls June 18. 
The biid«-elect has been teaching second grade at City V tew 
Elementary School there since her graduation from college.

f e a t u r e #  

^ D r i v e r *  ^ i l m
A national drivers test film 

was shown at the Tuesday even
ing meeting of Modern Study 
Club at Federated Club House 
by M rs. Sloan H. Oaborn, Mrs. 
Fay Reeve and M rs. W.M. Ste
wart. A julx followed the film.

The quotation used was, “ Al
ways try to drive so that your 
license will expire before you 
d a ."  M rs, Howard Ford pre

sented the devotional.
Two guests, Glenda Mingus 

and Courtney Owen, sang, “ I 
Walked Where Jesus Walked," 
and “ f aster P arad e." Mrs. 
Roy V. M iller S r . was the ac
companist.

Nineteen members were pre
sent. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Otho W hitefleld and M rs. Roy 
V. M iller Sr.

Mitchell Thadlsthenam eM r. 
and M rs. Joe Reeve chose for 
their second son. He was bom 
at 6:35 a.m. Sunday, April 10 
at Parm er c ounty Community 
Hospital and weighed 8 lbs. 
5 ozs.

His brother, Joe Kyle, Is two. 
Grandparents are Mr. and M rs. 
Glenn L. Reeve S r ., and Mr. 
and M rs. J .P . Ready all of 
Friona. M rs. Floyd Reeve. 
Friona, and M rs. Calls Spark
man. Amarillo, are paternal 
great-grandmothers.

Hardestys \ is it 

In Arizona
Mr. and M rs. Wesley Har

desty snd Jana Sue spent the 
E aster weekend visiting In 
Arizona. At Sun City they were 
guests In the home of Mrs. 
Hardesty’s s it te r , M rs. L. 
Chapman.

The Frio nans also visited In 
the homes of Mr. and M rs.S .E , 
Beaton and Mr. and M rs. Lee 
Renner at Wtllcox. Arizona. 
The Heatons and Renners are 
former Friona residents.

Initiation ceremonies In the 
Memorial Student Center will be 
followed by a banquet April 12. 
Dr, Clarence Zener, dean of the 
College of Science, will speak.

Membership in the national 
society for first- year men Is the 
highest scholastic distinction 
attainable by freshmen. A 2.5 
or better grade point ratio In the 
first sem ester or first year 
average Is the basic require
ment.

“ Usually, the future student 
leaders of the campus comes 
from this group," noted C.H. 
R ansdell, assistant dean of en
gineering. He and Dr. W.J. 
Dobson are co-faculty advisors.

President of the chapter is 
Stephen A. Brower, sophomore 
mechanical engineering major 
of Midland.

G.B. Bushes Have 

W eekend \ isitors
Recent visitors In the home 

of Mr. and M rs. G.B. Buske 
have been M r. and Mrs. Rick 
Styles snd children. Mike, Scott 
and Sheri of B ristol, Virginia. 
M rs. Styles Is the former Deaim 
Buske.

Other Faster dinner guests 
in the Buske home were Mr. 
and M rs. Don Max Vara and 
daughters. Mala Dawn snd Misty 
Shawn, Canyon. Mr. and M rs. 
Philip Weatherly, Park, Pep
per and Penni; Kim Buske, who 
attends the University of Texas, 
Austin: and M rs. Florence Bus
ke.

Afternoon callers were Mr. 
and Mrs.Noyle Wood.Mrs.Mse 
Magness, M r. and Mrs, W.H 
Buske, Lydia, Denise, snd Dave, 
M r. snd M rs. A.L. Black and 
M rs. Sloan Oaborn all of Friona 
and M rs. Jerry  Dillon, Tulsa.

Sunday has been designated 
aa "Frion a Day" st Amarillo 
Mr Force Base. M rs. Roy V. 
M iller S r . and her T rebels!res 
will be guests etttertslners at 
a program at 3 p.m.

Members of the group will be 
guests of the U.S.O. Amarillo, 
for lunch Sunday then will go 
to the base for the afternoon 
program.

Coffeys Have Guest*
Mr. and M rs. Jam es Smith 

and daughters, Darls and An
ita, of Fluvanna were week
end guests In the homes of Mr. 
and M rs. Leon Coffey and chil
dren and Mr. and M rs. Char las 
Hough and children.

Easter Party HeUi•7

In EUis Home
M rs. B ill E llis honored her 

children, Laura and Stanley, 
with an Faster party In the 
family home Friday afternoon. 
Highlights of the afternoon w as 
an egg hunt. Following an out
door game session refresh
ments of cupcakes. Ice cream 
and punch were served.

Alesla Ragsdale assisted the 
hostess with games snd re
freshments. Others present 
were Noel snd Holly White, 
Joanle Clements, Sylvia Anne 
and Sandy Spring. Donnie Whlte, 
Mark McDonald. P riscilla  Pru
ett. Julie Owen snd Charts 
Benge.

New Book On 
College Scholarships

Representatives Chosen 
For State Convention

During the business session 
at the Thursday evening meet
ing of New Horizons Junior Stu
dy Club la Federated i tub House 
M rs. Charles Myers an! Mrs. 
Canny I ndeon were selected 
aa pages to represent the , lub 
st the state convention to be 
held in L ubbock May 9, |0 and 
II.

M rs. Je rry  Browne presented 
the levotlonaL She read a poem 
entitled "T h e Hope of The 
W orld,"

The program was presented 
by M rs. Billy Kaybon and Mrs. 
Robert Neel ley. Displays of 
formal and Informal table set- 
.’ngs were discussed by Mrs.

R aybon, who also presided over 
a question and answer session. 
M rs. Neelley Instructed club 
members in flower arranging 
and tlsplayed several arrange
ments. She suggested lira s  
for arranging different style*, 
color combinations and flow
e rs  and pointed out some es
sentials in caring for fresh 
flower*.

Refreshments were served 
by M r*. Witter unnlngbsm, 
and M r*. Jerry  Brown, host- 
esae*, to fourteen member* 
and two guests, M rs. I wvtd 
Campbell and M rs. Thomas 
Moss.

I isitors In 

Drake Home
(Vernlght guests In the home 

of M rs. A.O. !rak e  Thursday 
night were M rs. Mahala Wood- 
all, Purkbumeit, andMrs.Vera 
Brown, Canyon. M rs. Woodall 
and her latr husband lived here 
In 1918.

Friday M r*, itoake accompan
ied M rs. Woodall and Mrs. 
Brown to Abernathy then re

turned home with her daugh
ter. M rs. Frances Floward, who 
live* there. M rs. Howard spent 
the weekend here.

M r*. T rev i Reece, Canyon, 
spent Monday visiting with her 
mother, M rs. A.O. Drake.

V IS ITS  H K R E
M rs. Guy B. Smith. San Sa- 

ba, arrived in Friona for an 
extended visit with her sister, 
M rs. J .F .  Lafferty. Mrs.Smlth 
will also visit In the home o! 
M r. and M rs. T . t .  Larson, 
Tommy snd Jam es. Mrs. Par
son Is M rs. Smith’s niece.

Miss Hill Is Born 
In Plainvietr

Mr. and M rs. David Hill J r .  
became parents of a baby girl 
at Plalnvlew Monday, April 4. 
She was named Dana Gall and 
weighed 7 lbs. 1 oz.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
M rs. David H1U S r ., Child
re s s . and Mr. snd M rs. Fred 
Jackson S r ., Friona. Mr. snd 
M rs. John Allen Sr. are ma
ternal great-grandparents.

Advertising doesn’t
jerk ... I T  P U L L S

"If there is one enterprise on earth 
that the quitter should let alone, it is 
advertising. Advertising does not jerk 

pulls. It begins gently at first, but the pull is 
steady. It increases day by day, year after year, 

it exerts an irresistible power.’

John Wanamaker

• • N e w s p a p e r  Advert i s ing
I* Ik* $»»•«*•»* 8s»«*

In l u u a t i i  Todoy

THK

F R I O N A * STAR
'■ TEXAS

Residents of Friona are being 
asked to maks cakes to be serv
ed following the afternoon pro
gram. .Anyone dealring to have 
a part In Bits project may con
tact M rs. M iller or any mem

ber of the singing group. M rs. 
M iller’s studio will be open 
all day Saturday and until church 
time Sunday morning and some
one will be present to accept 
cakes. _____________

AoJ  ;

Friovui

Visitors Hwt
Coffee

M r. and M rs. Kick Styles 
were hosts at a coffee In the 
G .B. Buake home Saturday 
morning.

Guests were M rs. Jerry  Dil
lon, Tulsa, and Mr. and M rs. 
Glenn McDowell and children, 
Rhonda and Gordon, Garland. 
M rs. Dillon Is the former Den
ise Magness and M rs. McDow
e ll Is the former Evelyn Ray.

Y O U R  S K IN

New York (NAPS)--lf vou 
are average, you have about 
l "  s q u a r e  fecr of s k i n  
which weighs a little more 
than six pounds Its thick

ness ranges from 1 8th to 
1 12nd of an inch Dry skin 
wrinkles and lines are often 
made smoother hy lubrica* 
ting the skin with pur e  
beauty oils A c l e a n s i n g

lubricating cream, called 
Albolene, has been so e f
fective with women for the 
past 75 years that it prompt
ed the slogan: ’ ’She lies 
about her age. and her skin 
swears to i t ."

Somebody goofed I The state
ment In this column last week 
that the birth announcement of 
the new daughter born to Lila 
Gay and Don Max Vara of Can
yon waa ao unusual that It would 
be hard for me to describe could 
well have been followed by onr

w,*fi A t  (W
to the effect that It couldn’t be 
pictured either . . .  In last 
week’s edition, that Is.

Maybe we can do better this 
week. If things work out aa 
planned, the announcement will 
be pictured below. If not, there 
will probably be a blank space.

antvstii ituiuivt

Tie Don Mat Van Family in Caayaa
M<« rw.ua *>nm

as <4 Uw riaae af a»"*« Mart* is tna 
• MAM

Marla lh» aw
Iwwat *AM »

itmcjrr 
IJtMITH

If the City of Browtiwood had 
taken a census last week and 
counted all the Frlonans fishing 
on the lakes In that area, the 
Chamber of Commerce of that 
city could have added about 
seventy more persons to their 
census figure.

Some of our residents who 
were there were Ueon and Fern 
Awtrey and Sharen; the Marlon 
F ites , T erry  and Bruce; Louis

and Mamie Lou Welch, Jan, Gay 
Holly, and Lynn; Elvln and Bob
by Wilson. Darlene and Diana; 
and Hoyt and Kathryn Smith, 
Mike and Linda.

Also the Curtis Murphrees. 
Joe, Carolyn and Jimmy; Mr. 
and M rs. E.H. lindley, M rs. 
Christine Shirley, Je sse  and 
Judy; M rs. Ray Murphree, Ray 
Lynn, Gary and Ginger; M r. and 
M rs. E.H. Bradshaw and Eddie; 
M r. and M rs. Johnny Mars and 
sons; Junior and Betty Renner 
and Phyllis, Vicky, Lana, Con
rad and Mlkala; and the Doyce 
Barnetts, Cindy and David.

Also Mr. and M rs. W.H. Long 
Sheryl, Eldon and Tommie: Mr. 
and M rs. J.C . Clabom, Johnny 
and Jackie; Wayne Cason, Jim 
Snead and Eddie Wood. Jobey

(Continued on Page 11)

IsAvmcs to n r  ur tirid budsktsi

“ Mow T o  (Jet  College S r  hoi at
lb  Ip* I. the title ..f a new 
pnxe hook published a public I 

I.' S ■ pto mamifai |
turer of mechanical writing In 
*tniment* and cigarette lighter*
A (Oir.enient pocket edition 
the book Inform.s high school | 
and college students of bun 
dre.ls of s< holm ships availab le  I
to f I n a n . I a I I y help them [ 
ihiougli college and unlvoraity 
Wrttt*n by edu. atlonal authority  
Gene It Hawes. It I* a valuable  I 
guide In parents, counselor* and 
educator* as to how and where | 
financial aid may be obtained 

T h e  volume teveals that about 
one In every five student* re
ceives aid via scholarship grants ,  
loans and Jobs and that more 
than ft billion In financial a ss ls  
tance Is available today The 
book Is flee with each purchase 
of the fl  Wordmaster ball  pen 
T h is  Is the flr»t In a ser ie s  of 
•durational publications to be 
presented by Scrlpto and new 
volumes on related educational 
subjects are planned to be la 
sued annually

Frasb

STRAWBERRIES Pint 39<
RADISHES 2 Baachas 15<

Rtsstt

POTATOES 10 Lb Bag 594
Mortta’s Frozaa

HONEY BUNS Pkg. 274
SkarfhiR

COFFEE 1 lb. Co* 694
Raacb-StyU

BEANS 24 Oz. Caa 21<
Post

BRAN FLAKES 16 Oz. Box 334
Sbarfiit Whole

GREEN BEANS 303 Caa 234
Nortbm

TISSUE 4— Roll p*k 33c
Sbirfiat

CHERRIES 303 Caa 194
AIKMtat

FRANKS 1 lb. Pk|. 53d
Bar-S

BACON 1 lb. Pk|. 794
W e  G i v e  G u n n  B r o

HOUSE!
t h e r s  S t a m p s  

^  G R O C E R Yi s &B I U U U L I

»
*  W  m a r k e t

B i g  Enough To Accon-rnodate - Sma l l  Enough To Appreciate

Phone 247-  3343 F r iona

I
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Local Public Library 
Schedules Open House

Seedsman Develops Electric Cooperative
New Dwarf Marigold .

Names trip Winners

LIBRARY l OMMITT I 1 . . . These three members of the local Library Committee, M rs. I >an 
I thrldge, M rs. Sloan Osborn anil Mrs. Glenn Reeve, S r ., look over a selection of books prl>r 
to National U brary Week, The event will be observed In Frlona with open house at the Frlona 
Public Library on Wednesday, April 20.

Plans Completed For Annual 
Teacher Appreciation INî ht
Plans have been completed 

for the third annual Teacher 
Appreciation Night, which Is 
sponsored by the elementary 
parent -  Teacher -  Organiza
tion. Festivities will begin at 
8:00 p.m, Friday, \prll 2<*atthe 
high school cafeteria.

Tables set for serving re
freshments will be marked with 
cards bearing names of class
room teachers by grades. Par
ents are being asked to sit at 
the same tables with teachers of 
their children.

During the business meeting 
officers for the coming year will 
be elected. This Is the only 
general meeting of the year for 
all elementary school parents 
and teachers. Other Parent- 
Teacher -  Organization ac
tivities are by room or grade.

General co -  chairmen are 
M rs. Fugene Ranch’ and M rs. 
Doyce Parnett.

The program, which will in
clude a summary of theorganl- 
zation since Its beginning has 
been planned by a committee 
headed by M rs. Billy John 
Thorn. She was assisted by 
M rs. Steve Messenger. M rs. . 
Tommie Jones and M rs. Ken
neth McLellan.

Other Teacher- Appreciation 
Night committees are nomi
nating M rs. Rex Blackburn, 
chairman, M rs. Dale Williams, 
M rs. Lilly Dean Baxter and 
M rs. Lawrence Martin; gift; 
M rs. Tom Bob Jarboe, ch^Jf-.. 
man, M rs. ( harles Sanders and 
M rs. Floyd Rector.

Refreshments, M rs. Max 
Self, chairman, M rs. Jack Lon- ,

don and M rs. Bearl Dean 
Broyles, decorating, M rs. 
Burke Hand, chairman. Mrs. 
V.R. Wilcox, M rs. Gene Welch, 
M rs. Sam Mears and M rs. Ross 
M iller.

The public la invited to Frlona 
Public Library*! open houae 
Wednesday. April 20. The hour* 
are from 10 to II  Wednesday 
morning and 3 to 5:30 Wed
nesday afternoon.

Modern Study Club la host- 
esalng this come and aee af
fair to give supporters of the 
Ubrary an opportunity to note 
progress to date and assure 
future progress.

In And Around Frlona

(Continued from page 10)

Claborn, who attends South
western College at Weather
ford, Okla., Joined his parents 
and brother on the lake for some 
fishing.

The only accident 1 heard of 
was a fall from a tree. Jimmy 
Murphree spent most of the 
time In the hospital after break
ing an arm. This was the second 
year In a row Jimmy was hos
pitalized In Brownwood during 
the F aster weekend because of 
a broken bone. If the rest of 
his family goes next year, Jim
my may decide to stay home.

Reports up and down the 
street Tuesday morning Indi
cate some of the fishermen had 
good luck and divided up the 
catch with those who were less 
fortunate. However, 1 heard 
several persons say, ” 1 dodn't 
even have a nibble."

• • • •
Fifteen Words
Five Most Important words: 
" l  am proud of you."
Four most Important words: 
"What Is your opinion?*'
Three most Important words: 
" I f  you please."
1 wo most Important words: 
"Thank You.**
Least Important word:
• T *

Anyone who wishes may buy 
a book for the library or con- 
tribute to the book fund. A 
group of children’s books will 
be displayed so a donor can 
pick a specific book.

National lib ra ry  Week Is 
April 17 to 23. Frlona Public 
Library* s open house Is a means 
of observing Nstiontl lib rary  
week and to further Governor 
Connelly’ s Mandate, "T exas 
Library excellence Is today's 
necessity ."

Follow Advice 
Of Doctor

Follow the advice and counsel 
of a trusted physician when se
lecting and buying health aids, 
suggests Miss l«ota Lane, 7 ex
i t  A&M University I xtenslon 
specialist in family life educa
tion. Many citizens rely on 
food fads and so-called "m i
racle cures” Instead of fol
lowing their doctor's advice, 
however, she adds, Estimates 
by the Food and Drug Admini
stration indicate that approxi
mately $800,000,000 la spent 
annually on gimmick cures for 
arthritis, rheumatism, cancer, 
and dietary deficiencies.

SH O P
at

H O M E

Y e l l o w  N u g g e t  M a n g o l d

I ' H I F A  I >KIJ*HI A PA A new 
kind o! uiHi lKuld railed \ Hlow 
NiiKKtM I* the lute*! Iiurih til 
t (i VMI «u h lev e merit ut David 
tini j»et- fatnotiH Philadelphia 
-‘eedMRiMti If *  the firat and only 
dwarf.  Diploid spe» ie> hybrid 
niaitflpdd. and i* the bei-t ot all 
inai tptold* foi bed* border*. i*ot», 
and window boxe*

Foi an ideal edpinp and border 
Kiibjei » patden er*  alw * y * wanted 
a dwait marigold with large 
double flower* l i  w a i f plant* 
w ith small Mower* a i e  « onimon 
plate  They wanted the plant to 
slay low and ioropH< t ) e t  to 
have the vigor to literally rover 
itseir with bloom If Htu h a large 
(towered dwarf were extreinel)  
eat ly and ev e i  blooming ho linn h 
the b e t t e r  Thene a te  the 
vety tjuali?i» that have been 
• omblned in \ ellnw Nugget

lli ight  yellow, double flowers 
a te  2 b| mi he* a< ro** . covering 
12 I licit mound shaped plant* that 
begin blooming in 3 f* da>n fiom 

eed and teniHlu piohfii even 
> v$ hen moved ii -dd* to avoid 

front in the tall

Names of winners of an ora
torical • oMeat sponsored by 
Deaf Smith County Electric Co
operative were announced this
week by M r, Leo Foorest, 
Manager of the cooperative.

Winners whose oratory quali
fied them for all-expense-Crips 
to Washington, D.C., are Joyce 
Leaner of Hereford, Texas and 
Jerry  Aberant of Nazareth. Da
vid Smith of Frlona, son of Mr. 
and M rs. l/ewls Smith, was a 
finalist for the second straight 
year. Joyce Is the daughter of 
M r. and M rs. A.J. Bezner of 
Kt. 1 Hereford. She Is a sopho
more and attends Hereford High 
School.

Jerry  Is the son of M rs. Ger
aldine Aberant of Box 105 In 
Nazareth. He Is a sophomore 
at Nazareth High School.

The W ashing ton trip winners 
were among 10 high school stu
dents from die area served by
Deaf Smith County E lectrlc Co
operative who delivered an ora
tory on the subject "R ural 
F lectrlfication -  Good For All 
A m ericans", Mr. Forrest ex
plained.

They will be among 150 young 
people from all over the State 
participating In the second an
nual Texas E lectric Coopera
tive Government -  In -  Action 
Youth Tour to the nation's capi
tal city, June 2, to June 14. 
Expenses of the Youth Tour are 
shared by other electric co
operatives ln le x s s  which spon
sor oratorical contests sim ilar 
to the one sponsored by Deaf 
Smith ( ountyf lectrlc Coopera
tive.

vou can t Stop . . . .

HAIL
Bu? vou can protect yourself 
against LOSS with a . . .
Cimarron Hail Policy

d/ co ' f e t  cm* *»v 
^  H it ly

,mm\

/  /

Effective Education I  Friona. Texas

DURABLE FLOORS
Kcononiy-mindcd builders 

arc using more and more ter- 
ra/.zo flooring in their erm- 
structions. The lifeofttTraz- 
zo is often measured Ix'tter 
in decades than in wars 
OmV ft JR pfoperl\r *n stilted 
terrazzo flooring requires ,t 
minimum of upkeep effort 
and expense.

Today's children are fortu
nate when parents and teachers 
work together as a team for 
their best personal develop
ment, says M rs. F’atsy Yates, 
Texas AfcM l nlversiry I xten- 
slon specialist In family life 
education. To be really ef
fective, a teacher should know 
something about the student’ s 
fiiren tt <ind home. The more 
she knows about the values, the 
problems, and the Interests 
within the home, the more help
ful she can be as a teacher.

■ U i ---------- I U I
Raymond Euler Agency

7151 Mali Ph. 247-2230

ItStl ITIS4SI L  it*urn mania 1 noun m u i

T h / s u A
DRY CLEANING 

SERVICE
Please Phone 247- 
2410 in Friona hv 
10:00 A.M. for free 
pick up and delivery 
service.

S & H G R I 1 N STA M PS

D i f s t t  > 4

Farm er County’ s Finest 
Cleaning

F R I O N A -  l-HOM 2 4 7 -2 4 1 0

C u p  ’ n P l a t e  C a r n u . e l  |7 . N

Rubberm aid
Turntables

Mlnglr T u rn ta b le  I I  N

Ploias Hardware
? i,V . r r  1 on.i

CITV
Thi* off«r void *n any

ST ATI /IP
Here taaed or prohibited by law

dJ

»• M- A’" '1 »■
MLM VT

m lo introduce 
first really new lawn 

fertlliiar in years
Turf Magic Organic Lawn Food with insecticide and che 
lafed iron A complete, balanced 12 1 I analysis gtses ynm 
lawn the plant food it needs pins control of most of the I 
ensnsnon soil Insects kills whiU gmbt and nthm |*\ts H 
damage turf ( belated iron prevents <»t overcomes yellowing 
of glass Contains valnalrle nigann mutter to help improve 
soil londitions It comes in the hag with the orange leaf

Turf Magtc Organic lawn Food with chelated iron 12 4 4
A highly effective mixture u! organ l< material and otlrei 

essential plant foods to give vuui lawn balanced feeding ot 
tire nutrients turf grasses need ( belated iron prevents and 
overcomes yellowing ot glass You see results quick ly , and 
tire effectiveness is long lasting lamk for the hag with tire 
hm wn leaf

Cummings F a r m  
S t o r e

w e  h a v e  a g o o d  supply or all
VARIES OF

NOW IS THE t,^ ET S dS NOW YSO) COME '
°oUN«  'LSErG« o u p  c o r ,o n

“fr io n a  FARMERS
CO-OP GIN

Ph. Hub 265-3565
D ave  Bailey, Mgr.

Friona Pk. 247-2781
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LAZBIDDIE NEWS
By Mrs. C. A. Watson

M r. snd M rs. Gene Sintth 
and children visited in Atlus, 
Oklahoma.

* • • •
M r. and M rs. Theron V aughn, 

Theron J r . ,  Larry and Sheila 
visited relatives In f 'alias Fri
day through Sunday.

• • • «
John F.dder (Torn Corpus 

Christ! was a weekend guest 
of Don Matson. He Is a stu
dent at WTSU.

• « « •
M rs. Ruth Wilson had as 

recent guests, Mr. and M r*. 
R.W. Burrell and their grand
son, Bob, all from Clovis.

• • • *
The Viwiaul Spring Operetta 

Is underway at the l azbuddle 
Elementary School. The first, 
second and third grades will 
participate. They will feature 
“ The Happy Scarecrow " the 
evening of Vprtl 2S at die high 
school auditorium. M rs. Ruth 
Wilson, music director Is In 
charge of the operetta.

* a • •
L azbuddle people named on 

the petit Jury appeared Monday 
at the courtroom in Furwell. 
They were C .L . Weir,Clarence 
Mason, Gilbert Wenner, Ray
mond McGehee, Wayne Clark, 
M rs. Jimmie Heard, C.C. Mat
thews J r . ,  Riley Goodnough, 
Floyd l-mbry, Raymond Hous
ton, and Hoyt F ubanks.

• • # •
Congratulations to Scotty 

Windham and his FFA boys 
on winning first place tn the 
Parm er County district land 
Judging contest Thursday of last 
week. Those on the tear were 
Dale Flack stone, Ronald May- 
field, Bobby Gleason. Larry 
Davis. Darrell Embry and F <4. 
die Carthel.

• • • •
Mrs, T.Q, Reed returned the 

last of the week from several 
days visiting with relatives at 
Brady, Texas.

• • • •
Leon W arson and ->teve Jones 

visited In Slaton during the
holidays with Steve'* mother 
and other relatives.

• • • •
Paul Wilbanks, son of Mr.

and M rs. Fred Wilbanks visited 
relatives and friends in M ar
shall. Arkansas during the i as
ter holidays. Paul vs a student 
at Southwestern Collage, Wea
therford, Ok labor a.

• • • •
M rs. Ruth Wilson ant ion

George, spent the weekend in 
Portales with her parents.

• « • •
Penny W atson was in FI Paso 

visiting friends and relatives 
over the past week end holt. 
days.

• • • •
The 1 azbuddle baseball tram 

beat the Farwell team Tuesday 
with a score of 3-2.

• • • •
M r. and M rs. Junior Trelder 

and children visited the b aster 
holidays in Wichita Kansas with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Neeley.

• • • •
Mr. and M rs. i srl 1 Uls were 

In Clyde the past weekend visit
ing the F.H. Hamptons and In 
Dublin visiting his parents, Mr. 
and M rs. 1 arl F ills Sr.

Activities Of 

Trttop 268  

Are f aried
Members of Girl SeoutTroop 

2N* sponsored a bake sale at 
r:l -  Wlze Drug Saturday morn

ing. Proceeds from the sale 
Is being placed In a travel 
fund and plans are being made 
for a troop trip to six Flags 
Over Texas.

V style show was the high
light of a recent meeting. 
Clothes appropriate f r wear
ing to school, to church and 
on outing were modelled by 
troop members. Cay Welch 
wore dress up clothes; Sandy 
Reznik was dressed In casual 
clothes * » ' Cindy Campbell 
wore sports clothes.

Seventeen members and the 
two leaders, M rs. Louis Welch 
and M rs. C.L. Vestal, were 
present and decorate' cookies 
for the bake sale.

V handcraft project was 
started at the Monday after
noon meeting at American Law 
glow Hall. Refreshments were 
served by Cay Welch. Girl 
Scouts present were Susie 
Spring, Deborah Clausen,Clor- 
la Brown, ' muse Cudd, .Amy 
Sue Renner. Gay Welch, Patsy 
McVey, F sther Smith, Jayn 
M assle, Joraive Cudd and Susan 
Floyd.

Aleo Cindy Campbell, Regina 
LJUke, Llada Perkins, Nancy 
Scales, \nn'.pears. M rs. Welch 
and M rs. Vesta.

G O L D E N  A C R E S
brand

TE77t?sf
TE88

G o ld e n  Acres Da re s  To 

G u a r a n te e  It’s Seed!

Gl AH ANTE ED Ql At tTY

Golden Acres guarantees that their entire 
seed line will have no more or lees out. 
crosses than the average of other varieties 
of seed planted in your territory. We will 
furnish you FRF F s like amount of seed for 
the next planting season If you are not satis
fied and think our seed has more outerr sses 
than the average of the mtal of other, varie
ties. We make no other guarantee, express
ed or Implied.

ikje to an overproduction of Hybrid Sor
ghum seed throughout the Industry this year, 
many companies lowered their quality con
trol practices to save additional costa. Gold
en Acres is sparing no cost id give you the 
highest quality possible.

GUAR ANTE !• D R F PL ANT ACRI 1M F NT

Golden Acres guarantees that If you do not 
get a jtand due to weather such as rain, hall 
or law freeze, we will furnish replacement 
seed for the area sffected. This replant 
agreement applies only to T-E numbers, and 
does not apply to Texas sndR,S, Varieties. 
The dealer whose name appears herein has 
complete rep’ant 'sta lls . We make no other 
guarantee, expressed or Implied.

Cummings Farm Store
Friona Ph. 247-2781

USDA Choice Beef

SIRLOIN

Poaad

Wilson's

LUNCH MEAT Bologna Liver 4 ^Z*
Olivo Pickle 3 For 1

Lean & Meaty

BEEF RIBS
Wllsoi’s Certified

BACON

BAR-B-Q

Lb

2 Poend

Homemade
Poend

29<
$ 1 6 9

89<
Bama

RED PLUM JAM 

KLEENEX TOWELS
Morton’s

SALAD DRESSING

18 Oi. Jar

2 Roll Pk.

Qt.

Borden's

FRUIT 1/2 Gallon Plastic Bottle

DRINK 39<
Hunt’s

PEACHES 2!4 Can 
4 For $1

Gladiola

FLOUR 5 Lb. Bag 55<

Lipton Tea </« u>.

$1
43<
39<

39<

ElOIHRU
tea bags

TEA BAGS 16 Ct.

TEA BAGS 48 Ct. 6 9 l

Frozen Sarah Lee Proiluets

CH0C01ATE BROWNIES

POUND CAKE

GERM AN CHOCOLATE 
CAKE____________

CARMEL PECAN R O U S  

C IN N AM O N  NUT CAKE

th in g v ^ o

better.!

Coke
3 9 <

6 Ctn. King Size

79*
THIS SET OF 5

. :*  » ve

ICE*TEA S E S f * V#W A<t* r April 21 
And PITCHER

4— 25 Oz. Honey Cold or Avocado

Ice Tea Glasses
Plus

1— 86 Oz. Honey Cold or Avocado

Ice Tea Pitcher 52,14 Va,,,•
With This Coepon & Purchase of $7.50 or More 

Excluding Cigarettes Limit 1 Set Per Family

■mT —

Morton's

POTATO
CHIPS 5f( Size

FRESH PRO D IC E

CELERY
HEARTS

LETTUCE

Nabisco

VANILLA WAFER 12 Oz. Box 3 For

Instant Nescafe 
10 Oz. JarCOFFEE

SWIPE The Cleaning Miracle

” Coepon
50 BONUS FRONTIER STAM PS

With This Coepon i  Purchase
1 PAIR N Y LO N  HOSE

Void After April 21

"sol

j

Firm Heads 
Each

White Ressets

Potatoes 10 Lb. Bag

19< 

49<

so Toapoa 5 0 1 
|50 BONUS FRONTIER STAMPS

f With This Coepon l  Percbase 1

50
1 CAN A Q U A  NET

soiVoid After April 21

LOWER EVERYDAY PRICES

m n n r / r  su p e r


